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HOMD'SGOODWOBK 
DEMONSTRATES THE "NEGRO'S" ABM. 
ITY TO ATTAIN EXCELLENCE. 

Convention of Kdueatorn— L,ang*ton's 
ie»t—What Bera ine of t h e Votea-

H old l i p Hla H a n d s -
Still " R U i i r . " 

C o n 

St vcial correspondence to T H E PI.AIKOEAI.ER. 

WASHINGTON, D. C . Mar. 18. 

Tbe commencement exercises of the 
medical department of Howard University, 
•which took place at the First Congrega
tional church last Friday evening, marked 
the close of another year's work in one of 
the best equipped and most successful 
medical schools in this country. This in
stitution seems to have grown out of, and 
ti» have grown up with the "Negro Prob
lem" in this country. It had its birth at a 
time when tbe medical schools of America 
were generally closed to applicants of the 
Negro race and of the female sex; and it 
w:is to meet and combat this condition of 
afTtirs that Howard University broadened 

• the scope of its work so as to include a 
medical department. Its doers are opened 
wide to men and women of every race. 
From its portals every year there go out 
graduate* of both races, who take up the 
work of their profession in all parts of tne 
country, and attain high rank in their re 
speclive communities. 

it was with no liule pride. I confess, 
thai I sat iu thatdeusely picked cuurch 
Jii>t Friday evei ing and witutssed each 
feature of the very interesting exercises. 
The audience was large, representative and 
appreciative, the decorations of flowers, 
tl;iLi> and buntings were unique and pleas
ing ilius:raiions of decorative art; the 
mu-ical program by the famous U S. 
Marine band of this city, was executed 
with the excellence always displayed by 
that organization; but tbe feature of it all 
which rivite I itsrlt upon my micd, was tbe 
spectacle of colored men and white men 
and a colond lady standing upon the same 
piatform, side by side, each receiving t ie 
same, equal, public recognitiou al the 
bands of tue university, for having suc
cessfully prosecuted tbe same course of 
professional studies for the in nod of three 
years. 

This, to be sure, was n.>t anew spectacle 
even in Washington, tor Howard Univer
sity, through her MedL-al, Pharmaceutical. 
Dental and Law Depaitmeuts. reproduces 
the scene nearly every year. But /cannot 
h ok upon it at any time without being 
profoundly impressed with its significance 
as a part of the yet unfinished history of 
my race in this country, and as a proof of 
the wocderful work that Howard Univer
sity is doing to demonstrate that, with am
ple opportunities, the Negro can rise to 
any htight of excellence, whether tbe 
standard be that <»i mind or manners, 
morals or money. 

The convention of educators called to 
meet here at ibe Lincoln Memorial (Con
gregational) church nest week, will bring 
together many of the most piointueut Ne 
gro educator* in this country. The con-
vetv.irn is the project of the "College 
Alumni of Howard University," and the 
aim is to secure such .a conference among 
prominent teacher* throughout tbe country 
as will M^gest and prom te the best means 
of obtaining the best r«*ults in their euoca-
tioial work. Prof. James M. Gregory, 
Latin professor at Howard University, Dr 
8 add, assistant surgeon in chief of the 
Frtedmen's Hospital and lecturer in the 
niiciical department of Howard University, 
*n<i Messis Moss, Fowler aDd Law-son 
compost- the eflicient committee on ar-
huigementa. Acd am>ug tnose who are 
to pres+nt papers for discussion are Prof. 
W. S Scarborough of Wilberlorce. 'Jbio, 
Messrs Montgomery>rowler, Moss, aud 
Waring of this city, Dr. Simmons of 
Louisville, Kev. Horace liumstead, presi-
«»"' ->f Atlanta Uuiversitv; Rtv. E. M. 
Brocke.tt, pnsiden' Stover College: Dr 
('•si. Dean medical department Howard 

Lnivt r>ity; and Dr. J . E. U-tnkin. presi
dent of tuai instiiution The teachers of 
""r public schools tiere, will tender a re-
wp'iou to the members of the conference. 
°o 'hw "Tib inst., and arran^etuen's will be 
mi v ,,, p r e s t , n t t n e m t o l u e Preaideat Gf 
MM- I ruled States. 

Much interest is being felt here by the 
iri-uis ,.f Hon. John M. Laugston as to 
U'f fin il outcome of bit contest before the 
|i''!iM- of Ut-piKstentativeu f >r the seat now 
iehlbj Mr Venabe from the 4th Coo-
»*»i' nal District of Virginia. The case 
t a s « ready beeu heard by the Committee 
0t> L'I Ctested Elections, aud wan ablv p*e-
*w«d by Mr. Langston and his attorney. 
in. re 4̂ e ceitain elements involved in the 
Wkrtu-rjt of this case, which lift it above 
,e "fdinary Congressional comtst, even 
•*n the c ntest is between a whit.- Deni 

"trti oa the one side and a colored Re 
P'ioitcan on the other Tne cases of 
S i v s r°*'n»ers, Smalls vs Elliot, 

ltr v<. E liot a n ( j many others now in 
) Bind, represented merely 'he poliical 

( "Hfcie between two well deflued »partv 
S«h?* l lOU8* w i : u l b e preponderance of 

>ers on ib e one side and the prepoa-
con, ,e o f iMudon the other. But the 

«>l now uuder consideration is a con-
lv within tbe same party or-
True. Mr Veoable is a white 

KennKr"1, a c d M r - LsngMon a colored 
SSnSI. k h u t e T e r v body who knows 
the 4rt ?.M b o u t ^ e tremendous struggle to 

i l L \ "giuia district last fall, kDowi 

ffizati-n. 

that it was a hotlv contested, triangular 
fight among the followers of Langston, as 
regular Republican nominee; Arnold, as 
the Republican candidate dictated to, and 
fastened upon tbe party by Boss Mahone, 
and Venable as the nominee of the Demo
crats. In other words, it is well known 
that \m this struggle Gen. Mahone Dnblicty 
declared that the time had not come when 
a Negro should be sent to represent the 4th 
Virginia district in Congress, and he em
ployed every device at his command to 
prevent such a possibility, even to the 
point of assisting the Democrats in manip
ulating the returns at places where his Re
publican protege, Arnold, had no shadow 
of a chance to make a respectable run. 

Oen. Mahone is something of an anoma
ly in Southern politics. A Southern 
gentleman of brains, means and culture, 
he naturally espoused tbe cause of his 
section in the late war, and rendered gal 
lant service in her defence on the field of 
battle. The war over, his good sense sur 
vived the passions engendered by the 
struggle, and he set out at once to build 
up the material interests of his State. He 
found helpful associations in this work 
within the Republican party, and. being 
wise enough to see it, he was brave enough 
to adopt it But there can be no political 
fence, straddling in Virgluia "No, s ihl" 
You are blxck or you are white down there 
Gen. Mahone was black for a while. He 
'sounded all the depths aud shoals" of 
political honor with tbe votes of his "black 
allies" in tbe Republican ranks. But be 
at last found that his political environ
ments presented to him some very embar 
rassing alternatives. For instance, be 
could not rest easy with the spectacle of an 
able, efficient, energetic and independent 
Negro coming as his equal to tbe National 
Capital to represent a Virginia constituency 
which included some of the first of the F 
P. V's A little too much, this, even for 
Gen. Mahone. So, when a man of Prof. 
Langs'ons character, capacity and influ
ence, ap eared upon the scene to divide 
honors with Gen. Mahone. the project was 
to "down" bim at al' hazards. And right 
here is presented tne plain issue: Has the 
Republican party and have the American 
people yet risen to the high plane of justice 
to the American Negro that will enable 
them to de*l with him according to his 
ability and merits and not according to his 
race and complexion? 

This is practically the only question pre 
sented by this contest. AH other questions 
were settled by tbe history and results of 
the campaign. A rapid glance at the 
statistical political history of that district 
will reveal some interesting facts, 'there 
are, in round numbers, about 33,000 voters 
there. 20.0(H) i»f whom are colored, 13 000 
white. Tbe colored people of that district 
are noted for their business thrift, tin ir 
general intelligence and their keen politi 
cat sense. It is said of them tbat there is 
not a voting precinct or a hamlet in tbe 
whole district where an intelligent and ap
preciative Republican audience cannot be 
obtained at any lime and on tbe shortest 
notice. It is easilv deducible from these 
facts tbat the colored people there would 
take an intelligent and active interest in 
any political struggle affecting their wel 
fare. In tbe last campaign. Prof. Lang
ston had tLe support, not only of the large 
majority of these colored Republicans, but 
also of a large number of influential and 
honest white men. The total vote reported 
was 29 162, divided as follows, Venable 
(Democrat) 1P,2$8; Lingston (Republican) 
12.657. and Arnold (wbi'e Republican) 3,-
207—giving Venable a plurality of 641. the 
the re*ult upon which he received the Gov
ernor's certificate of election. 

It is asserted by the opposition that 
Langston's candidacy so divided the Re
publican vote as to destroy the strength of 
their majority and throw the election with 
the D moorats. If this had been true, the 
votes would have gone either to Venable 
or to Arnold, but the returns show that 
V»*nable received nothing more than the 
full strength of the Democratic vote—only 
650 votes more than Cleveland received in 
the same district at tbe same election, 
while Arnold received only 8,207 What 
became of the other 4 000 votes? The 
campaign was the most thoroughly worked 
up of any campaign ever presented in tbe 
State: tbe interest on all sides was kept at 
the highest point, and this, with tbe fact 
that a great National election was at issua 
at tbe same moment and in a measure de
terminable by the same votes, served to 
poll the full vote of the district And be
sides, what inducement was there to deflect 
the co'ored voles from Langston to Vcn | 
able or Arnold? neither of whom is a man 
of any pretension to special friendship for 
tbe colored voters, nor a man of any 
special ability or influence, while Prof. 
Langston represents in his ability, charac 
ter and National reputation, tbe brightest 
elements of American manhood. Could 
Metro voters of the character and qualifi
cations of those voters of tbat district, 
bare wantonly thrown away that oppor
tunity to be represented in Congress by a 
man of such proportions? It is little less 
than an insult to their reason to think it. 

Prof. Langston has shown nis real 
character more conspicuously, I think, in 
the persistency and abandon with which he 
has prosecuted this contest, than in tbe 
preliminary fight of the campaign. He 
has devoted himself to it. wholly, an I 
spent bis momy witnout stint in the effort 
to present to tbe American Congress and 
the American people, the real lacts in his 
case. He has gathered the political his
tory of every voting precinct iu tbe dis
trict, for tbe pest ten years, noted the 
changes and the causes therefor, and care
fully compiled the votes of every county, 
as reported by the last Congressional 
election. He shows conclusively tbat In 
nearly every county, the returns were 

"doctored" to compass bis defeat. And 
he has already succeeded in securing a 
sufficient number of corrections in tbe pre
viously sworn returns to prove his elecliou 
bevond a question. 

In the revision of the returns from two 
counties alone (Brunswick and Lunenburg) 
he bas secured more tha'j 2,000 m tjority. 

In this fight he needs and should re
ceive the moral support of every loyal 
Afro American. Let us hold up his bands. 
A victory for him means a victory for all 
of us. 

Mr. and Mrs. James. H. Lewis of Bos
ton, are spending a few days in our city, 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. James T. Brad
ford. Mr. Lewis is tbe proprietor of a 
large and profitable tailoring establishment 
located on one of Boston's most popular 
business thoroughfares While on a recent 
visit to Boston, Mr Lewis kindly showed 
me through his busin ss bouse, and for ibe 
quantity and quality of trade handled, tue 
value of the stock carried, the facilities for 
conducting the business and the interior 
arrangement of his store. Mr. Lewis is 6aid 
to have neither superior nor equal in the 
city of Boston. He gives constant employ 
ment to more than 150 persons *nd carries 
a stock v lued at nearly $75,000. There 
is. I am told, a suspicion somewheie in this 
country that colored men cannot success
fully conduct and develop large business 
enterprises—the people of Boston seem to 
have outgrown tbat suspicion. Colored 
men, after all, are just like other men,they 
simply want fewer obstacles and rw/rt op
portunities 

Prof. Wright, principal of the "Ware 
Academy" at Augusta. Ga., is a candidate 
for the post mastership of that city and was 
in town last week to get President Har 
rlson's views on the subjtct. 1 think be 
succeeded—that is, in getting the views. 
Prof. Wright will be remembered as the 
hero of Vbittler's poem " W e ' s a Rislo '" 
Shortly after the war Gen O. O Howard 
visited the Soutb, and. stopping a wbil>- al 
Augusta, addressed one of the colored school 
estab isbed by tbe Freedman's Bureau. He 
asked the children what he should say of 
them to bis friends in the North One 
bright little b >y. holding up his hand said{ 
"Tell 'em we's a risin " Prof. Wright 
was that little boy. Evidently he still 
wants to be "risin'." 

Mr. M o r g a n ' s Offer. 
To the Editor of THK PLAINDEALKR. 

Sir: Tbe large number of letters I have 
received, relative to my announcement, 
through ) our columns that I could s; cure 
employment for needjj^ Afro Americans 
compells me to trespass upon your space 
once more, in order to explain my offer. 
My letter was not written to Afro-Amer
icans North who have opp >rtunities for 
self help, but to those who are located in 
disagreeable sections of the South, on 
farms and plantations where they labor 
hard and are inadequately paid. To these 
if they cou'd secure transportation here 
$18.00, or $22.00 a month and a peaceful 
quiet home where they could rear and ed 
ucate their children, would be a blessing; 
and my idea in writing was to help such 
people and not that restless element who 
are al ways on tbe lookout for higher wages 
elsewhere than where-they are located 
Mt Vernon is not having a boom; we are 
moving along very quietly and my offer 
grew out of tbe League idea of removing 
from places of oppression those who de
sired to seek peace in the North. When 
they start from tbe Soutb they must have 
some particular destination, and I wished 
to do my part toward supplying a desti
nation for as many as 1 could. Hoping 
tbat I have made my meaning clear, I am 

Yours Truly. E. S. MOMOAK, 
March 21st, 1890. Mt. Vernon, Iowa. 

ABOUT PERSONS AND THINGS-

Fred Douglass is said to be building a 
$9,000 bouse at Monmouth Branch. 

The most expert checker player of Ro 
Chester, N. Y. , is an A fro-American 
named Jackson. 

Tbe office from which the Southland is 
issued, burned recently and the March 
number will probably be delayed. 

Jane Simmons, of Milledgeville, Ga., is 
a professional butcher and beats all fie 
men killing, cleaning and cutting up hogs. 

"The A frican in our Politics" is the title 
of an article by T. Thomas Fortune 
which appeared in F rank Leslie's of 
March 15. 

John R. Lynch Fourth Auditor of the 
Treasury was met by a committee and a 
brass band at Chatanoogi, Tenn., where 
he spoke March 14. 

The Hon. H. C. C. Astwood who bas 
been seeking re-instatement as Consul at 
San Domingo, is now an applicant for tbe 
Madagascar Mission. 

Mr. Latort'ie the minister plenipoten 
tiary of the Haytien Republic to tbe court 
of St James. England, is described as a 
"full bloiKled Negro." 

Mr. Spofford librarian of the National 
Library at Washington says tha Afro-
Americin leaders as a class "escnew 
fiction for works of a serious and improv
ing character." 

Mrs. Annie Johnson who is employed 
as care inker of o-:e of Vice President 
Morton's bouses in New York, is $'»,000 
belter off through an investment in the 
Louisiana lottery. 
Thomas Garret tbe well known Afro-
American groom died at the Jewett Stock 
Farm, Fridav March 14 He had charge 
of Jerome Eddy tbe noted stallion and 
was a general favorite. 

WORSE THAN DEATH. 
ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-NINE CON

VICTS HUDDLED IN ONE ROOM. 

Unfit I n T h e E x t r e m e D e g r e e — R u i n i n g 
T b e S ta t e—Torn B y Blood-hound*— 

W e a r e O u r B r o t h e r ' s Keeper* . 

Gun Wa ha* cured 
Windsor, of catarrh. 

Mr*. Marj Huff of 

Last year the Board of Penitentiary 
Commissioners of Arkansas, consisting of 
the Govern< T. Secretary of State, and At
torney General, investigated tbe treatment 
of tbe prisioners by the lessees of the Peni
tentiary. Tney found near Coal Hill 149 
convicts in. a convict camp, 120 of whom 
worked iu the miues. In a building ninety 
feet long by eighteen feet wide all tbe con 
victs, black and while, sick and well, 
were huddled together at night in one 
room on filthy straw, with but one flimsy 
blanket apiece, the beds "reeking witb 
vermin, and the stench overpowering." 

They had worked all winter in water 
and the poisonous air of a coal mine, and 
slept in wet clothing. "One of tbe 
wardens hau whipped as man^ as seventy-
five men in one night until the blood lan 
in a biream from their bodies." Some had 
been beaten to death. "Tbey found scores 
of men whose backs were covered with 
sores and frightfully uiulilaleU." One 
colored man who failed to accomplish his 
i ask had beeu shot dead in the mines. 
Another bad been 

CHAINED U r BY THE NECK, 

and left suspended until he was dead. 
Auother had been whipped to death by 
Warden Gaffor, and WHO "literally flujed 
alive" and was then put away iu a 
swamp. "Seventy graves in a marsh 
hole tell the story of tue cruelties practiced 
in the bed in Araausas." 

Is it any wonder that in 1882 when Zeb 
Ward leased ail tbe convicts iu that State, 

should refuse to give a report of his 
work? A bouiheru editor says, "What 

md of sentiment is it in these Democratic 
oulhern States that does not actuate the 
ople to arise is a whirlwind of nratb, 

aud wipe out ibe.-e accursed systems ot 
brutality, aud brii.g tne wretches who 
have practiced them to condign punish
ment? What kiud of civilization is it in 
tbe South that al'ows the existence of 
horrors that would discredit savages?" 

•Mr. • Mootiy,'-.•nvstf^r of toe Peniten
tiary Committee of tne State Senate of 
Tennessee, last February, 18s9. preteuttd 
a miuonty report of iuvestigatious of the 
persons and couvict cunps to that State 
report, which was corroborated by tbe 
mtuority report of the commillte sent out 
by the House. They report. that the main 
prison at Nashville is "neatly kept, out 
is until iu the extreme degree to iLc uses 
of a penitentiary." 

THE11KANCH FBIBONB 

at Coal Creek, Inman, and Tracy Creek, 
where tbe convicts work in the mines, are 
described as "rough board shanties, on 
par with ordinary stables," very cold, 
filthy, and uufl. for the habitation ot 
human beings; "tbe bedding dirty and 
iu&utficient iu quality." Many ot the con
victs were poorly clad and bad on no 
socks." Those woo presented the report 
condemned in strong terms the mode oi 
punishment. It was hiflided with a 'eath 
er strap on the bare back while tbe convict 
is lying upon his face, and was adminis
tered lor failure in getting out their task, 
aud "for nearly ever)thing," tbe Uhual 
number of blows being from five to thirty. 
" i he favoiiie instrument of torture was a 
heavy strap, a most brutal instrument. 
Very f_>w had not felt its stin^." The 
mode of punishment was considered 
"cruel, iuhumau, and barbarous." 

' Such iuhuman treatment calls out the 
baser passions of the convict aud the peo 
pie who fcu-taiu it.'" They reported 
"abominable vices" in these brancn pris 
ons, and "the little boys are sufferers." 
The crime of sod on y prevailed. They 
termed these prisons "bell holes of rage, 
despair and vice,' and r tgard t i the whole 
system as 
A "HOBKOR AND DISGRACE TO THE STATE " 

Mr. Moody said, "it- I had held my 
peace the pile haggard fares and emaci
ated forms of Mime of these piisouers 
would r^ave haunted me to my grave and 
risen up at the judgment to condemn me." 
They suggested tbat the convict "be ban

ished to a distant island of the sea" or 
"kil led ' , as under the present system, re
formation is impossible 

The United Sutes Report says of tbe 
prisons and prisoners: "Wretched sur
roundings, bad management, appalling 
death-rate. The prison system in all ways 
atrocious. The State makes a large profit 
from its convict labor." Dr. Stmms, 
Chairman of the Board of Prisons of Ten
nessee, said in 1886. that a few years aco 
tbe State received but a nomina sum for 
tbe lease of its prisoners, but al tbat time 
not over one hundred thousand dollars, 
and yet the corporation defied all comon-
tition witb their work, and that o r p o r 
a ion controlled the Legislature. Afier 
showing the large death-rate in leasing 
States, ue say-: 

• I* i* plain we must have another ays 
tern * * * It i« a question of life and 
death to our country. There is no gte iter 
monopoly thtn tbe lease system; it is 
ruinioz my State; it is doing no good to 
any Stale that hasii ." 

Hit . FHKD WINES. 
Secretary of the National Prison Associa
tion, says: "Tbe condition of leased prison
ers in the Soutb is deplorable in tbe ex
treme, especially those in the county 

cbaln-eangs, and is a blot on our Ameri
can prison system." 

The Hon. Mr. Norwood once said pub
licly: "You have heard of the horrors 
of the midship in tbe old slave trade; you 
have beard of tbe dead and dying, and of 
the dv ing making their cold .pillows of the 
corpses of the dead. You have read of 
the Wanderer which came to these shore* 
in 1850. on which mortality was to great 
that the corpses thrown overboard would 
almost make milestones along her track 
across the deep; but I say to you there 
were no greater horrors in these rcenes 
than we rend of in the lamented Alston's 
report or to be told of by eye witnesses of 
what has trant-pired in these convict 
camps." 

R was stated in the prison congress 
that ibe mortality ia the Alabama prison 
at one lime was forty-one to every hun
dred anually. 1 give but little from the 
information I have fathered from official 
reports concerning tbe iuhuman treatment 
of leased prisoners in leasing States. A 
few, however, iease only part of their 
convicts. 

DAY AND NIGHT MT FEELINGS ARE 
HAKROWBD 

by reports which come to me from eye 
witnesses of the cruel treatment of con
victs in tbe mines, on tbe railroads, on 
convict farms, in the forests of Texas, and 
in tbe pineries of Florida. Trained blood-
bounds are kept, and sometimes convicts 
are torn to pieces by tLem in their mad 
"fforts lo escape, or shot down by their 
inhuman pursuers. I ^hall make no 
apology for presenting this unileasant 
subject to tbe public, harrowing as it is. 
If there is a class of persons in the United 
States who need o«r sympathies and 
prayers it is tbe seventy thousand (or 
more) prisoners, many of whom are mere 
children. 

Ex President Hayes said at the Prison 
Congress held in Chicago last fall: " I t i» 
siranae that when so much is spent for 
police, so little i« done to help the c n-
dition of the prisoners. The press should 
give this some attention. Divine bene
ficence can reclaim any human being. 
We are our brothers' keepers." 

Christ's lint act of forgiving love, when 
upon eirth. was shown to a criminal In 
conclusion I would ask each one who 
reads these lines, to take this to God in 
prayer, imploring bim to ii.fluerce the 
hearts of our lawmakers to put en end to 
this infamous system. "If thou forbear 
to deliver them tbat are drawn unto rit a h, 
and '.hose t int are ready to be fjlain; if 
tb«.u sayest, behold, we knew it not; doth 
not he that I;«I'<IU~'* t<4» heart cmisider 
it? And he that keepeth thy ROUJ. doth 
not he kDow it? and shall not he render 
to every mau according to his works?"— 
Prov. xxv, 11-12, 

T h e F a r H e i t At W o r K . 
To the Editor of T H E PLAINDKALER. 

Permit me to slate through the columns 
of your valuable paper that the Afro-
American citizens of San Diego, Oala., 
although residing on the extreme western 
boundary of the country and largely sep-
erated from the masses of their race by 
tbe continent, considering the oppressed 
condition of the Afro-Americans in tbe 
Southern States and other parts of ou r 
country, the repeated outrages imposed" 
upon them and tbe necessity of a national 
movement among tbe Afro-Americans met 
an organized an Afro-American Lesce for 
'be purpose of mutual protection and ad 
vaneement of the race politicaiy and* 
civilly. They adopted Constitution and* 
By Laws, and elected D. Frey, preMd<nt;. 
O'iver Patiow, vice president; and Win. 
Edward, recording secretary, to serve the 
term of six months. The evening being 
far advanee the League adJonrned too meet 
a>.rain April 17th, 1890 and complete the 
election of officers. Harmony prevailed 
throughout the entire meeting, and judg
ing from tbe sentiments expressed the 
prevailing opinion is although ibe Lea true 
is far west, tbey propose to do all in their 
power to take the yoke of oppression from 
their fellow Afro American in the South
ern States and leave no stones unturned 
as the Northern States did, to tske from 
their necks the yoke of slavery from lh61, 
to 1865, by the sacrifice of brave and loyaL 
citizens. 

Mr. Editor the southeren white man isr 
like a l.rayt hunter that would confront a 
lion while protecting her young; but ou r 
cause is greater than tbe lion protecting 
ber young, and we must fight to win; not 
with tbe sword, not witb the torch, but 
with the pen and with the help of tbe 
great goo* and Just God. To be recog
nized citizens and endow< d with civil po
litical right* bs white northern citizens and 
white southern citizens, we will tie. Let 
the err goon from tbe east to the west 
and from the north to tbe soutb, and I can 
safely say Mr. Edidor that the Af>o 
Americans of California from Del Norte 
to San Diego, is in true sympathy witb all 
the leagues in the advancement of the 
Afro-American's Right. LAWS. 

8pe l l ed W i t h A C a p . - l > e t ' e r G o . 

New York Tribune: Tbe name Afro-
American, which is coming Into u«e. is too 
long for "Tbe Fort Mead (Pla ) Progress." 
and it gives notice tbat hereafter it will 
call tbe colored people "Af rams" The 
colored people should protest against this 
new form of outrage. \ 

W N s i ' i l a A Naasvl 
New York Tribune: More queer r a me*. 

A colored girl lo Tennessee heart tbe fol
lowing name: Carrie Ann Hsppv Ann 
Ann Elizi Scales Blow the-Bellows Potters' 
Field Rose Ann Thomas. 
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HERE'S 
WHAT YOU 

WANT! 
What we want is to get 
into families where 
The Plaindealer does 
not now go. 
And we have such faith that if 
we can induce a large number 
of familes to read The Plain-
dealer for say three months, 
many of thjm will become per
manent subscribers, that we 
are willing to make a sacrifice 
at first and be content to abide 
by the result. W e have,there-
fore, resolved to make the fol
lowing offer: 

W e will send The Plaindeal
er for 3 months to any new 
subscriber for 35 cents and al
low you a commission of near
ly 36 percent, for your trouble. 
That is; we will accept from 
you 

25 CENTS NET 
FOR EACH NEW 

3 Months' Subscription, 

thus giving you 10 cents on 
each new subscriber obtained. 

THAT IS A BIG OFFER. 
But we will do more yet. To 
the sender of a club of 15 new 
names, with $3.75 in cash (that 
is, 25 cents net each), we will 
send a present of a set of the 
complete works of either Scott 
or Dickens as desired. 

The object of this is to in
duce as many as possible to get 
up clubs. For every club of 
15 new names, the sender is 

,'entitled to a set of either Dick
ens' or Scott's complete works. 
Canvassers will receive an ad
ditional set of the same for 
each additional club of 15 new 
names. 

Now, good friends, this is 
•he biggest set of inducements 
we have ever offered to gain 
our desired 10,000 subscribers. 

THINK OF THE POINTS. 
\st. You are sure of gaining 

10 cents in money on each 
subscription taken, whether 
few or man}7. 

2d. If you send as many as 15 
subscriptions you are sure of 
earning $1 50 in cash and a 
set of the books, 
vhir offer is now thrown 

open to all. Nobody can re
new on this offer. Each sub
scriber M U S T BE A N E W 
O N E . 

A C e n t e n a r i a n . 
ADRIAN. March 17, 1890 — Elder Giil" 

ard h assisting with a protracted meeting 
in Jackson.—Mr. William and Morris 
Watsou who kpent the greater part of the 
winter in smihern Ohio, have returned 
aifain to Adrian, where they expect t o re 
iniia for the summer. — Mr. William 
cimpsnn and wife, are rejoicing- over a 
nice little baby girl, who put in her ap-
pearence last week; all are doing well.—A 
good many of the brothers and sisters 
Called on Mr Jeremi ih Gasby. Sunday 
afternoon, and held prayer meeting. He 
is the ">ldest Afro-Americ>in in the county 

df not in the state. He was 115 vears old 
his last birthday.—Mr. Albert Wilson, one 
of Adrian s finest young men left this city 
a short time aeo for Mm e*ota. he expects 

-to make fiat his future home. — Mr. Morris 
Watson i» reported to bj very iil with 

• rheumati-m. — We a-ould like to know 
what's the matter with Ann Arbor and 
Ypsiiau'i; we would like to henr from 
them.—Here ye! Here ye! Lenawee 
couuty to the call of the president of the 

:I* otective League of Michigan to a state 
conv.-ntiot to be held in the city of Detroit 
ihtt 13,h day of May.—A great many 
strA'i-^r-i hive visited Adrian mis week 
Am >ug the namcM are Miss Ida JI artel v. of 
Hudson Mr aud Mrs. Joshua Freemann, 
u f K i ' a n a z o o , who will make this their 
future ti >tne. and Mr. Milton Prindle. of 

• St. Louis. — Mrs Nellie Lewis, of Cali-
:fornii. n i I visit her parents tuU week.— j 
Mr U. Tyrell will lecture at Cro-w»-H'g 

•Opera house Monday, Mtrcb 24th, su' C ct, 
"race problem "—The Kev. N. N. Pi/atrU 
will leave Sunday night for Grand Ka -nig 
and E a t Saginaw; he will be home next 
Saturday. K. F . P. 

A Clue* S h a v e . 

BATTLE CREKK, March 24 —The polit
ical bad is beginning to roll as the spring 
eJei tion draws near. We see the name of 
F. W. Clapp among the possible candi
dates for Mayor. If nominated we think 
he would surely be elected as he is a 
worthy gentleman in every respect.—The 
officials have had more trouble with the 
Salvation Army. On Saturday evening a 
large crowd assembled in front of the 
opera house to listen to a concert given by 
Gorton's Minstrels. The Army were 
i>aradiDg the streets as usual and passed 
i be opera. On their return they were on 
he side walk. A lot of voting men and 

boys bent on having fun proposed to 
blockade the walk and not let them pass. 
I'll is was done and came near resulting in 

a riot bad not the officers interposed and 
•mated Clarreuce Mar-h one of the Sal
vationist. He was arraigned Monday be-
tiTe judge Brigg. pleaded not guilty and 
asKeit for an immediate trial but the pros
ecution was not ready and the case was 
*<tj .urned until the 28. The city should 
t e a little careful or it will have a nice 
utile sum to pay all on account of some of 
• >ursmait officers.—The Second Baptist 
• lunch wants a minister; a man with a 
small family is preferred —Your corres
pondent came very near being arrested 
a>t week. \N bile walkit/g up street with 

a fr end he was «ommanued to stop, by 
Deputy Sheriff Powell who proceeded to 
make an arrest. We succeeded however 
in convincing the gtntltman in authority 
that he bad the wrong man. After 
answeiing a shower of questions we w. re 
•ermifted to go on our way. It did 

«e- m strange after being acquainted witb 
Vlr. Powell for eight \ears. aud having 
done bu-ine-3 witb him that be should 
make such a bold break on the street. xVe 
learned afterwards that the gentleman was 
under the ii.tluei.ee of liquor, and did not 
know who he wanted. We suggest bis 
promotion to the detective force, as Pink 
i-rion wants just such shrewd men; or to 
i he proprietor in some whisKey shop,— 
Mr. Fowler, of Lansing, is visiting in 
ttie city.—Mrs. Brooks, of Bellvue. spent 
Sunday in the city the guest of friends. 

B. S. 

W I N G E D ( V I I S 3 I L £ 3 . 

O r g a n i z e d a L e a g u e . 

DAY, Mich., March 24.—On the 14th 
P «• ihe Lilernrv Sceietv gav- a concert 
and festival for the benefit of M E. Greg
ory net pioc <us$^5.55, whicn made him 
smile very loud.—Uamp 83 of the Sons of 
Veierans has revived and is increasing in 
numbers, 10 recruits having been taken in 
since the reorganization Meeting* are 
held in iheG. A. ii. ball on the second 
aud fourth Saturday evenings of each 
month. —A band stcial was given on Fri 
day evening. March 21, for the benefit of 
Mrs Zenia Hazd. The net proceeds were 
$9 75. Mrs. Hazel has been sick for two 
months, not able to get out of the house.— 
Vliss Lula A len is convalescent —Tbe 
citizens of Day have begun the organiza
tion of a League in Cass county. lis of
ficers are: A. R. Byrd pres. J . W. Day 
vice pres. Henry C. Lane sec'y. B. E. 
Curtis treas. They have about thirty five 
members. —Quarterly meeting was held 
yesterday at Mount Zion church. Kev. R. 
J< ffries officiating. Kevival meeting* were 
begun there Monoay evening, 24>h, Rev. 
Coa's of Cassopoli;, will assist Rev C. C. 
Gregory.—Jordan P. Huut has been 
granted a peusion of $4 per month, da'ing 
from Jane.ary 14, 18*9 —The Willing 
Workers will give a concert and entertain
ment, the latter part of April, for the re
pairing of Bethel church. OBSERVER. 

T w o E l e g a n t Recep t ions . 

N E W A R K , OHIO. , March 24.—Arrange
ments are in progress for Easter txercises 
—Two colored prisoners were taken 
through hereon tbe B & 0 . , Fiiday to 
the penitentiary. They were accompanied 
by the Sheriff of. Hurin county —Miss 
Maggie Seaton is on the sick list.—The 
health officers advise that all possible pre 
caution should be taken by the citizens of 
Newark to prevent the spread of dipiberia 
The disease has broken out at one of tbe 
residei ce's in our city and the place has 
been placarded so people can be on their 
guard. It is bebevtd tbe disease was con-
tracied from a child brought here from 
Pennsylvania a few davs ago for inter
ment.— Mi>s Beasly. of Wheeling, is visit 
ing her brother and sister of this city.— 
Mr. E L. Benson passed through here 
last evening enroute for Chicago.—Mrs. 
J. R. C. Alexander is contemplating organ
izing a pleasant evening society.—Mr. aud 
Mrs M >ses Gant gave elegant receptions 
on Holiday street last Monday and Tues
day evening? for tbe benefit of the widow 
and little child of the late Mr. Joe Co< k 
Mrs. Cook returns her kind and sine* re 
thanks to her many friends for their at
tendance.— Mr. Sam Davidson and Mr. 
Wil iam Faborn have opened a fine ton-
sorial parlor on west Main street. Being 
two energetic young men they should ob
tain a share of public patronage. D. U. 

Gvn Wahtu cu.edMs* Faime Poteen 
ATA \VU>iam$aoe. qj citarrh. He ttillcvre 
t]fOU. 

P l e a a e d H e r H e a r e r s . 

TORONTO, March 24 —Yesterday wa* a 
grand day in Odd Fellowship. Peter Og 
den Lodge No 812. celebrated their 14ih 
anniversary. The sermon rather an able 
oialion was delivered by Rev. W T. Min-
fer, of Guelpb, who was and is still in tbe 
city assisting Rev. Mr. T A. Slater in a 
series of meetings, and right well did he 
acquit himself. This is to let our brothers 
of F. L. and T. know that we are not 
dead hut looking UD and pressing onward. 
The District meeting of the G. U. O. of O. 
F. meets here next month, when a grand 
time is anticipated.—Madam O. Esperan-
zi Luis Je \8 , lectured in Association 
Hall about one week; subj ct' the Negro: 
Pasj, Present and Future. And to use 
the words of the ladies who listened to 
her, it wa9 ju<-t grand. Madam Jeys' 
place as a public speaker or lecturer can 
not be supplanted soon by any race or 
nationalitv. She is a representative Negro 
indeed. She lectured yesterday in Agnes 
street Methodi6t church which wa9 crowd 
cd to its utmost capacity: and to-night she 
leeture9 in tbe B. M. E church.—Rev. 
Slater has been ill but is convalescent 
again and able to be about.—Mr. A Rob
ins of the West Indies, is working very 
h lrd fo pass his examination this year. He 
is a student in the Toronto Medical In 
stitute. If be passes this term, he wiil 
graduate next year. 2*ore Anon. BUB. 

An English doctor reports over thirty 
cases of headache and facial neuralgia 
cured., by snuffing powdered salt up the 
nose. 

Trains on the Pennsylvania limited have 
the marked quotations posted, a stenog
rapher und type-writer render gratuitous 
tervice to the passengers, and a waiting 
ua .d is provided for the ladies. 

Oscar Tuttle, Santa Cruz, Cal., was split-
ring kindling wood when he attacked a 
lares piece of redwood. He found a 5-cent 
piece of ls5J lodged in the center of the 
limb. It was blackened by the sap. 

Mrs. Alexander McVeigh Miller, who 
lives near Alderson, in Greenbrier county, 
West Virginia, is said to draw an annual 
salary of $i,00J from a New York Weekly 
paper for stories and other literary work. 

A doll show for the benefit of the new 
hospital for women is about to take place 
in London. There will be prices lor the 
best dressed dolis in the different classes, 
and afterward the dolls themselves will be 
sold for the gooi cause. 

Law in Texas is often practiced under 
I difficulties. In a court, the other day, the 
! defendant in a inuri er trial was shot by 
j his victim's friends. The judge had to fly 

before a shower of balls and two other 
I people were hit by the bullets. 

Lyman Trumbull, ex-governor, ex-secre
tary of stata, ex-supreois )ul.re, ex-mem
ber of congress and ox-United States sen
ator, is still practicing law in Chicago at 
the age of 77. He is in good health and 
his legal ability is as great as ever. 

Two beggars, Chariot Gerke, aged fifty-
eight, and Mary Eichmiller, aged sixty, 
were recently married at Louisville, Ky. 
u hen the magistrate asked the groom how 
they would get their support, be answered, 
"Hustle around and live some way." 

Mrs. Walker, late of Kingston, On t , has 
been appointed matron of an English school 
at Cocanda, Madras Presidency, India, in 
place of Mrs. Foisom, aunt of Mrs. Gfovcr 
Cleveland, who after nine years' service, 
returns to the Unilea States on a visit 

Osman Pasha, grand marshal of the 
Turkish army, whose heroism at Plevna 
was one of the grandest incidents of tho 
Russo-Turkish war, ha? write m a French 
pcem for tho journal published in New 
Ycik by Tello d'Apery, a 12-year old boy. 

Baron Rothschild, the Paris banker, 
lives in fear of the commune. His cellars 
are almost impre^uable, and his pictures 
and jewels are protected in such a way that 
the most grasping mob could not reach 
them. He lives in a state of constant fear. 

Oscar C. Strauss, who was Cleveland's 
minister to the sublime porte, is one of the 
most popular Hebrews in New York. His 
writings on Turkey and the Turks are said 
to be piquant. He is one of the seven out 
of ten foreign ministers who write wtien 
they come home. 

The perfect combustion of coal seems to 
have been effected by Mr. William Gibbs, 
of Essex, England By means of a fan and 
suitable openings, the exact quantity of air 
necessary is supplied to the furnace cham
bers, and the products of combustion issue 
as hot air, free from smoke or odor. 

The New Yoflc courtj are a little jjuzzled 
as to what to do with the Italians, who 
commit murder on the very smallest prov
ocation Generally these murders are for 
some trivial matter—such as a harsh word 
spoken--and they are almost always mur
ders of fellow country meu or women. 

The Merced (Cal.) Express says the 
party which loft Fresno Flats to recover 
the body of James Hell, who perished in 
the snow on Dunlap's Mountain, found 
Hell's faithful dog guarding the remains 
of his master. The dog would not let the 
party approach the body, and they were 
compelled to kill him. 

According to careful calculation made by 
a Hritish clergyman of note, and just pub
lished, Protestants have increased during 
the last 100 years from 37,OJO,OJO to 134,00J,-
IKM, or nearly fourfold. Roman Catholics 
during the same period have increased 
from 80,000,00J to lt33,OJO,OJO, or twofold. 
The Greek Church during tho century has 
increased from 4l>,00J,(M0 to 33,000,000, also 
twofold. 

The prince of Wales is out with his son-
in-law, the duke of Fife, because the latter, 
duriug the second performance of "Master 
and Man," called the leading actor. Hate-
man, to his box, aud, after complimenting 
him on his acting, introduced him to his 
wife. The prince of Wales says it is going 
too far to introduce actors to the grand
daughter of the queen, and has forbidden 
such presentations in the future unless spe
cially authorized by him. 

Mrs. Stephen Danforth has just died at 
Manchester, Mass , aged 101. She had 
smoked from childhood until her death. 
She acted as a "terrible example'' for an 
anti-tobacco league "hat was formed iu her 
town in 1S50, sitting on tin- platform and 
potting her pipe while the lecturer descant
ed on the horrors of tobacco and tbe cer
tain death of its slaves. Since tfc*n the 
anti-tobacco league has played the "terri
ble example" for Mrs. Dauforth, by perish
ing untimely, while she has gone puffing 
along for forty years more. 

While out hunting, Colonel Standifer and 
Billy Muller, of Denison, Texas, came 
across a large dead tree, the stump of which I 
was full to overflowing, so to spaak, with 
mice. The colonel and his companion 
pulled off strips of the decayed outer 
growth of the tree, and every time a strip 
was pulled myraids of mice ran for their 
lives. Colonel Standifer killed 3SQ of the 
mice and Muller 418. The next day the 
tree was visited with two black-and-tan 
terriers, the bark was removed and the 
number of mice killed is estimated at over 
one thousand. 

ThOyRoyal Botanic Society has received 
for its museum a specimen of the double 
cocoa nut, known also as coco de mer. For 
hundreds of years the origin of these nuts 
was a msytery, for they were never 83eu 
except when they were washed up by the 
sea. They were supposed to have wonder
ful powers in the way of curing disease, 
and were the subject of other superstitions 
until the place where tbey grew was at last 
discovered to be the Sepchelies, a small 
group of islands in the Indian Ocean. For
merly they were worth their weight in 
gold, and tbey are rare no*. 

A C h a n c e F o r the G i r l s . 

SPOKANE FALLS, Washington, Mar. 21.— 
After a very severe Wtttter, Spokane is 
now enjoying fine, summer-like weather. 
Business is looking up considerably and 
real estate is txpected to boom this sum
mer.—Servic<s were held at tbe Second 
street B iptist church yesterday at 3:80 p. 
m., by the Rev. Brown. In tbe evening. 
Elder O tylord, a missionary of the Cali 
fornia conference, held a meeting with tbe 
view of organizing a Methodist church 
here. Elder Gav lord nreached a verv in 
e esting seiraoo- nt tied * v h re art Thou?' 

M s Clav (t)ie musician) kindly assisted in 
rendering the choral service of the evening 
most delightfully.—AH we now need to 
make Spokane one of the most envied 
cities west of the Mississippi, in society us 
well as in business prosperity, is moie 
young ladies The time has arrived when 
they should act under the advice H race 
Greelv tave the young men "Go West 
young man, go VVegt" it should now be, 
'•Go West young lady, go West." They 
need have no fear of being unablf to ob
tain employment as the daily papers, em
ployment ( ffices and individual* seek tbem 
daily for office work, music teachers, drefS 
makers, house-keepers, etc Such advtr 
tisemeut will largely over balance any 
which may appear for men. Wages are 
no better auy place in the United States. 
On the whole, there is no reason why the\ 
should not be represen'ed in this country 
Any one desiring special information will 
be furnished with pleasure, by addressing 
Spokane's correspondent at the office of 
T U E PLANDEALER, Detroit.—Mr. Robert 
Moss has ret U'md from an extended vis.t 
to Palouse City.—The politicians of the 
city will call a meeting next wtek to *eltct 
a representative for a meeting to be held at 
the State Capital, and will al-o consider an 
organization of the Protective Leigue.— 
J. A. Williams answers all inquiries as to 
real estate, 302 303 Tidball Block.Spokane 
Fa l l \ Washington. J . W. 

Sur reMfu l M r e t i n g . 

F T WAYNE. March 24 —Last Monday 
night Elder Jeffries held the most power 
fuT love feast ever h-Id in Ft. Wajne. a fer 
having a succi&stul quarterly meet i>g 
God crowned his work with 12 ecces-l ns 
to the church. The Elder was prevail, u 
on to stay over Tuesday night and wa r 
warded with one mote re^l timed t the 
cburcL. The meetings will be continmu. 
—Eld< r C. F. Bill went to Wabash, Ind. 
l>st Saturday, to hold quarterly meeiii g 
for Rev. Collins. R< v. J. H. Robeits. iu 
the absence of Rev. Hill, had charge of the 
pu'pit. Rev. John Green preached in the 
morning and J. H. Roberts in the eveninc 
to crowded houses.—The Sabbaih Scho< 1 
was well attended yesterday and v^ry in
teresting.—There has been a great revival 
in the church here, every body feels the 
holy influence in our midst. The attend
ance and collections give evidence of tl a 
fact that God is workiug with the p^oplt-. 
—Rev. William Ridley aud Miss Nellie 
Hanson of Kansas,were uni'ed in marriage 
at the residence of Mr. John Ridley last 
Tuesday afternoon by the Rev C. F Hill. 
—Mr. Edward Jones vidted his home in 
Troy, Ohio, last week.—Mr. Geo. Bundy 
of Lafayette, l e d , was in our ciiy last 
Sunday.—Mr. William Ca«ey of Wabash, 
WHS in the city Sunday and Monday -John 
Taylor begins house keepii'g this week 

J. H. R. 

Gun Wa lias cured Capt Iyouis Miner Mb 
Chasexl.of gtnei al debility, lie can cure you. 

P r e p a r i n g F o r E a a t e r . 

MILWAUKEE W I S . , March 24 —Figure 
three is the prominent number of nominees 
for Mayor, Republican T. H. Brown, 
Democrat. Geo. W. Peck, Citiz«n and 
Labor ticket. M. S. Murphy. Three 
straight tickets in tbe field and a fair 
chance for all Go and see who will win 
the fight —For Easter there are on foot 
arrangements for interesting fxercices 
undf»r' the leadership of Miss Lefty 
Houghs the organist of the church. 
T e concert will be g m n in the evening at 
St. Marks church—The executive com
mittee met at the office of J. J. Miles to 
petfect arrangtments for the meet in »r of 
the State League and formation ot Clubs. 
The committee is glad to say to tho>e that 
are interested in the cause, that we have 
received letters from the different parts of 
the State asking direction in the matter 
—Rr. D. T. Coates, has in cour*e au erec
tion of a firi'j two story brick building 
trimmed with stone. It will he one if tbe 
finest in the state. We are proud to sav 
that the Doctor is one of the foremost in 
his profession. He has the best citizens 
in our community.—Mr. B. M Piatt and 
son are taking a trip through the extreme 
West, California, Colorado and Washing
ton, Territory. — Mrs. Walter Hawkins is 
still ill.—The net proceeds of tbe tea party 
and pin cards, were $^0 00.—Subscribe 
in the (reame c ty will take noiice that S. 
B. Bell will call on >ou next week for your 
subscription, as it is due at the office of 
T H E PLAINDEALER in advance. Now be 
ready as 1 have no time to speed in visit 
ing on that business.—Mrs. S B. Bell en
joyed the society of Mrs. A. D Johnson 
and family last Tuesday evening at her 
birth day. 

LADIESI 
R E A D THIS : 

Real What Wonderful Cares Stetetee's 
Menralgia Drops is Doing! 

It is the Cheapest Remedy Known-It i9 fte 
Ladies' Friend-A Perfect Pain Killer. 

MORE TE8TIMO>riAL8. 
MIDDLE VILLI . Mich. 

MR. G. O. BTMimr*, r rop r l e to r of Steketeo's 
Neuralgia Drop-: My wife was »fflicted with ln-
flaccmatioD aud Neuralgia of ihe Womb for soaa-
time. 1 octcrs i ould not help b r. but half a 
dozen dosfsof your Steketee's Neuralgia. Drops 
cured her . Very truly j ours, 

WILLIS J . MILLS 
Pl.EAKANTVILLK. I o w a . 

M R . STPKSTEE— Sir: Alter laying for fourteen 
months and doctoring with st-ven djffe.pot physic i-
ans without anv benefit to me, I wss induced to 
use S teke tees Neuralgia lirops. The use of your 
medicine wa* the only relief I got. I a m able to 
do all my work. I can cheerfuli recomnr.end its 
use. MRS. VES A P R E W E T T . 

For sale by all d rurg i t s Sent bv mail to any 
address a t 50 cents a bottle. U. 8 Postage Aa 
dress: U E O . O 8 T R K E T E K , 

Grand Rapids Mich. 
For sale in Detroit by 

F r e d D . S . c v c n s «fc C O . 
133 Woodward a renne . 

VINEGAR BITTERS 
GRANDEST MODERN DISCOVERY 

' . T r i u m p l i o f l * l i u r u i u « . - > 
The only true practical 

Elixir of Life and HealtH 
is one tha t promoter digestion, improve* in. 1Wlk 
fife, cleanses the live., purifiet the ii...,; ^ J 
srimuia'es br.iin and nerves without injmrimm 
reaction, a i d one that may be taken ii„ebi 

dult or infant. Profane com"[>ounds, made oi *u 
m or bad whisky, sweet^n^d and flav •» | U|,,jJ 
the titles of bitters, tonics, &c .produce • ftV, u f»( 
worse than the disease for w hich the* {.r. tkro 

Vi>cgnr Bitters is a pttrc4»nic,n rn-rrin, 
a- thout being narcotic, a bl<>,.,i y , u r j - ^ 
tf thout poison, a liver tonic without mmm, 
iny, and above all a lif'e-yivimj niiin>ilatit 
without alcohol. The only medicine with a c* 
uowera i n the world. 

A GENUINE TEMPERANCE BEVEItAOK. 
far surpassing alcohol in auy aha.pe as a took 
a u d i t n i g h t be called 

LIQUID LIFE, 
since it stimulates, mvUrorates. ind regulates & 
a c t i o n , nutr lion, secretion, excreti.in.respnatioo, 
a -d all the functio s whereby life is n'aititaunid!. 
we literally take in vitality in f jw tM f u l . 

I' is not too much to assert that the rqual of 
Vinegar Bitters does not emi.st, ai.j ^ 

counter part or compound with t miliar virus, 
has ever been known. 

CALIFORNIA 
if remarkable for nothmg else, would be Imir or 
talized by the production of the n edfeinaJ fruitt, 
room and herbs of which 'his Bi ters is <••••! I*W-J 
M n> of them used by the Indians aud th~ mtdi. 
' 11 profession in the treatment of cinlls and 
f*ver-, rheumatism, catarrh, consumption, neu
ral a. headaches, liver couiLils<iit,kldiiey diseane, 
j.-.und i v, gout, piles, boils, skin B*M u*e*. &c, Jtc 
too numeious to i enti n, but easily unerstood 
when the actioi of the Bitters on the vital func
tions is i-ein^iiibered. The discovery was parti; 
accidental but the present 

TWWntOt BITTERS IS THE RESULT Of 
SCIENCE. 

Millions of suffrrers have gratefully and cladly 
endorsed, dunug the past quarter of a century 
the w nd»trful success of this 

PHENOMENAL IONIC OF THE WORLD. 
In order to meet every probable den and. ran 

for. ul.is of the sa-i e ingredients are no ••• put up. 
THE OLD STYLE IS SIRONGER, SLIUHfL 

BITI ER, AND MORE C A T H A R T P \ 
THE NEW STYLE. PLEASANT TO TRK 

TASTE, AND EXPRESSLY ADAPTED l O D U , 
ICATE WOMEN AND CHlLLmEN. 

REMEMBER 
There is no disease of low vitality, debility ol 

functions, or uei vous prostration for which 
VINEGAR BITTERS IS NOT C U H A T I V E . 

and its singular power of the lower organism 
renders it the impi&cable foe of 
THE DEADLY MI ROBE AND OMNIPREsEST 

BACTERIA 
in malarial diseases, cholera, consumption inter
nal diseases. & c , and so great is ns power u i 
germicide tnat it is an 

UNEQUALLED VERMIFUGE. 
A book could be written of its virtues, and 

another of testimonials, but it is only necessar; 
o remember its geueral action uj«on the liver, 

b cod bruin and nerves to realize its u>e it 
a majority of the ills that flesh is hrir ts, 
and that no family should ever be without 
a bottle of 
O U ) AND NEW STYLE VINE3AR BITTERS 

IN THE HOUSE. 
Send for our La. lies book Address • 

it i i . M C D O N A L D U K U U < O . . 
New York. 

Railroad Time Tables 

THE SHORT LIKE 
—FROM— 

Detro i t aud Toledo to 

C i n c i n n a t i , Ind'impolU 

L o u l x v i i l r , 

-^ I,, ., 11 . . . = ^ J a n d AH P o i n t s hoiitn, 

CM 
Leave 

Detroit. M.C.R.R. t<<.05 am •i 0 pm •10.00 pm 
Toledo, C. H. & D. 10.15 am 4.00 pin 11 55 pm 

Arrive 
Lima 12.44 pm MS pm t a am 
Dayton 3 50 pm 8 5" pm 5 ft* am 
Cincinnati 5.50 pm 11 CO pm 7.08 am 
Indianapolis 8/30 pm 1.10 am 9.*J0am 

Through parlor cars on day trains a»d Pullman 
palace cars on n.ght trains between Detroit and 
Cincinnati. 

•Daily. tDailv. except Sundav. 
M. D. WO li 'FORD. E. O. McCORMICK, 

Gen'l Manager. Oen'l Pass. Airt 
H. J. RHE1N, Nor. Pas--. Agent, 

Detroit. Mich. 

WABASH RAILROAD, 
Depot foot of Twelfth strert . Standard time 

Leave. Arrive. 
L> favette. Kansas Citv and 
Western Flyer. — »8 25 am •O.tt-po 
S t . Louis Express t l . 55pm t y i i a t a 
St. Louis findli..l Express.... Jll.'JUpm 
Chicago Express t l ^ 5 pm ; l lJ)pni 
Adrian Accommodation {4.00 pm 
Chicago Express J9.50 pm t6.15an 
Ind Louisville & St. Louis 
Express ifl.SOpm :6.15s« 

{Daily. •Daily except Sunday. JExcept Satur 
lay. tExcept Mondav. 

City ticket office. 187 Jefferson avenue. 
A. F . WOLFKCHLAIiER. CitT Ticket A<r«" 
R. O. BUTLER. DivL-ion Freight and Passene«r 

\gen t . 

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. 
Deoot foot of Brush street. Central Standard 

Timn. Oct. Tin, 1889. 
Leave. Arriw. 
• 8 0 0 a m. .Toronto , Montreal and East . JO*»» m 

•1200 m Port Huron *4<<iam 
•4 20 i. m Port Huron Exnress *'< W P « 
•10 f.0 p m . . . Toronto «nd Mnnfeal Ex.. .»« H ' P 0 

DETROIT, GltAND HAVH.N & MILWAUKEE B Y 

TVpot foot of Brush street. T r . r s run by Cen
tral Standard Time. October th . 18W 

Le ve. 
•Muskegon & (J-andRapids Ex6 50 a m 
•Through Mail & Chicago. . . 10 20 a m 
•Grand R pids Express 4 5 0 p m 
tChicago Express with sleeper.8 U0p m 
•Night Kxpress with sleeper.. 10 30 p m 

•Daily, Sundays excepted. Daily 
Mornin? Mail has elegant through •v>* rhilf 

tm« to Muskegon via Owosso and T. S i " **• 
Grand Rapids Express and Morning Exir**" 

have parlor car to Orand Rapids. . 
Chicago Express has elegant r*ullmaxi gleepim 

and Buffet cars to Chicago daily. ,,, 
Nlghf Express has sleeper to Grand Kap'» 

<isAly. ^ 
Sleeping car berths can be secured at P*™? 

ticket office, 169 Jefferson avenue, cor. of « o*** 
ward, and a t the depot foot of Brush street-

E. J . P1ERCS. W. J . RPICER 
City Ticket Agt. General Manaeer 

Arrive. 
11 V)»a» 

4 ? i p J 
9 Jjp"1 

7 4')P» 

Subscribers who cbaoge ttoeir p'*** f 
residence should st once notify THE t>UA* 
DEALER Company so ss to injure toe 
prompt delivery of their paper. A'WB^! 
eive ihe old as well ss the new address, u 

file:///ears
http://ii.tluei.ee
file:///gent


W i n d s o r N o t e s , 
Mn» T W Lewis of Chatham, Ont. who 

has been' vwitiog Mrs. J. L. Dunn of 
Windsor avenue has returned home. 

Mr- J W. Odey of Church street who 
has been on tbe sick list tor a number of 
weeks Is not any better 

Windsor i9 ««»on to have the finest and 
largest mnscml emporium that has ever 
been in tbe ciiv ?nd it is boped tbe friend-
will tjivei a liberal patronage as their old 
friend J. W. Odey will be on deck. 

Mi-s Ada Wi'son, of Ypsilar.ti has re 
turned home after a pieasant visit with 
friends in Windsor and Sandwich. 

Millionaires will soon be numerous in 
Wind-or for the barbers are giving policy 
a tiubt race. 

Tbe cry of fire sounded alone the line 
Wednesday, » number gathered in front of 
Music Hall. But it was only a lamp explo 
sion, and not much damage was done. 

The American Salvation Army, of this 
place, have grown tired of being represent
ed as the Salvation Army ,and have taken 
the name of the Christian Crusrders 

Peace reigns once more in the SecoEd 
Baptist church of this place, as the mem
bers have appointed new officers, and start
ed ia the glorious cause once more. 

O. AND E. 

H h o w l n g H i s B e n t . 
Robert H Warren, a lad of 16 years and 

rrand'-on of ft H. Waneu of Macomb 
street, has a bright, future before him. 
should be continue in the course in which 
he at present seems to be inclined Last 
thristman he received, among other gifts, 
a box of paints, and witboufinstruc'ion he 
has drawn and painted various landscape 
views that would adorn many a profsssion-
a"s studio. Although quite young. Master 
Robert has succeeded remarkably, and 
with proper training he will, no doubt, by 
his excellent work, win for himself recog
nition in the field of Art. At present be 
is encaged in painting several pictures un-
<5er contract 

O l v e t l i I l i « H e l o v e d H l e e p . 
Mrs. Varia Dolton, wife of the late 

Wm. Dolton and mother of Mrs Brentlv. 
Mrs Ueorre Meriday, Messrs John and 
J.rome and Miss Rachel Dolton, of this 

'city after a lorg and painful illnees with 
dropsy, died Friday March 21st. Mrs 
l),.lton was known and ioved by a large 
cirele of friends for her kindly disposition 
and generous hospitality, and they deeply 
empathize with the relatives in their be
reavement, especially Miss Dolton whose 
life for the past three years has been a 
loving service to her affl cted mo'her. 
Mrs. Dolton was one of the earlier mem
bers of the Bethel church and devoted to 
its interests. The funeral services were 
conduced by the Rev. James Henderson 
at the family residence, Sunday, March 28 

Gun Wa ha* cured me entirety, ofdyxpep 
Ki'a COIIHHU him Captain A: Carton, 135 
.b7A Mrett, Detroit. 

Thousand were delighted last Saturday 
at the very successful opening of the beau 
tiful stores* of R. H. Traver the new 
clothier t t 171, 173, 175 Woodward 
avenue, wuo promises some fine goods In 
the ready made trade, and the rarest of 
bargains. Watch his advertisements. 

Mr. Annatend Learo who dropped dead 
last week oa Congress street, has lived in 
D'troit about eight years, and wa9 24 
years old when he died. He leaves a 
mother who resides In Ypsilanti. and two 
brothers George Learo and Charles Learo. 
of this city. He was buried Sunday after
noon. 

Mr Henry B iegs is in the employ of R. 
N. Travers1 at his new clothing house. 

Mrs. Anna Morris, the domestic employ 
ed at No. 20 Barclay Place who dropoed 
dead Wednesday morning is said by the 
doctors who conducted tbe post-mortem 
examination to have died from annurism 
ot the hesrt. 

Members of Bethel Sunday School who 
are interested in the Bonnet Carnival to l>e 
given April 17, at Fraternity Hall are re
quested to meet promptly at four o'clock 
this Friday afternoon at the residence of 
Miss Sita'i Warsaw. 

Every member and friend of Bethel con-
greua'ion will be waited upon by members 
of ine school furnishing committee for con
tribution^- to the bonnet carnival. A liberal 
espouse is requested. 

Mrs. Wm. Pierce, of Watson street, is 
slowly ncovering. 

Will Shafer is learning the barber's 
traile. 

The litt'e daugh er of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Smith, of Calhoun street, is dangerous
ly ill. 

Arthur B nee made a short visit to 
Dttmit this week. 

Mi«g Mattie Childers who has been visit 
tag friends in Newark, N. J., and New 
York city during the past three months. 
b:u entered the Columbia Consenvatory of 
tniiMt in Brooklyn, N *Y., for a two 
jear - course on the violin. 

Tin y. ung ladies of Bethel Sunday 
fch i expect every member of the church 
t" i urchase a ticket to the l»onnet carnival 
t» he held at Fraternity ball, April, 17. 

VAHIO> TNP. Mar 18th. —Mr James 
D ilw.'i wi 0 i a b en sick for some time 
b n> butter. —Last evening at half past 
l i r e o clock tbe angei of death called 
s*ay M'IW Ida Ju'ius. oldest daughter of 
Mr and Mrs S E. Julius, formerly of 
S'lti'h Bend Ind She died from consump 
i°n and h id he« n ailing for some months 
»rid the late disagreeable weather hastened 
W untimely death at the aee A 19 years. 
'̂«-ll educated *nd exceedingly brisrht, she 

•as tUe t-ride of her home She was con
t ' d at the ace of 14. she has been — a 
ftrivimr member of the A. M .E church 
since that time The funeral services were 
comlurted bv Rev. J I. Hill of»outh Bend 
*' »he A M. E. church this afternoon at 
i.n'c|.ck. Mi«-s Ida leaves a father and 
mfther and one sister' and two broihers, 
*!;h many friends to mourn her lost. 

I. T S. 

Goshen Xotrs. 
Mr. and Mrs Stephen Fraz?er are hap-

}J over the advent of a s o ^ - M r . Sanford | j r a n u l t B p | O S 
^ p has accepted a position in Chicago,. g n o p 8 on Sunday 
acd left this city last week. Boz. ' 

T A L K OF T H f i D A Y . 

I t requires a c acute ear to hear a 
cough drop. 

Landlady—"How do you like your 
eggs?" Boa rde r—-Fresh . " 

The peal of a banana has a falling 
inflection. —Yonkers Gazette. 

The squirrel seeks a warmer oiimb 
by going to the sunny side of a tree. 

Au engagement is a delicate thing. 
You can ' t drop one without breaking. 

The man with a s t rong mind who I s 
asked to mind the baby general ly 
doesn' t mind it. 

The t rue humoris t uever smiles— 
tha t is, unless somebody else pays for 
it. 

It is not well for a s t ranger to go 
alone to a bank when he wishes to get 
a loan. 

T h e Washington Star th inks i t is 
"love and liquor tha t makes t h e world 
go round." 

After the proposal—And do you love 
him, child? Love him, mamma? I 've 
seen his bank book. 

Whi le the t rue American does not 
believe in a king he will bet his last 
cent on four of them. 

The less a pai r of lovers have to 
say, when si t t ing up o' nights, the 
louo-er it takes them to say it. 

Two of the wealthiest men in the 
west are said to have been messenger 
boys. I t pays to go slow, after all. 

People who are perpetually preach
ing tha t honesty is the best policy do 
not always keep their policies paid up. 

"The plot thickens,1 ' as Fogg re
marked when he sank ankle deep in 
the mud on the site of his late kitchen 
garden. 

Teacher : " J ames had sixteen ap
ples and ate fifteen." Small boy in men
tal a r i thmet ic : "How in thunder did 
he do i t ? " 

Dignity is a good th ing; but if 
you're in the r ea r of a bi;* crowd, and 
wish to see the procession, don' t s tand 
on i t Get on a barrel .—Puck. 

An item on et iquette says: "Do not 
•mack your lips a t the dinner table ." 
It nri^ht have added tha t it is not de 
r igueur to smack other people's lips 
there, e i ther . 

Li t t le Miss Fanny: " I say. Bob. 
can you tell mo what a widower i s?" 
Master Bob (aged 8) : "Don ' t know, 
Fanny, unless it 's the husband of a 
widow."—Judge. 

Minis ter (to choir leader) — "I see 
you have dispensed with Mr. Deep-
tone's services." Choir leader—"Yes, 
sir; I thought a change of base desir
a b l e . " - P i t t sburg Chronicle. 

'•Prisoner at the b or," said a Nor th 
Dakota judge, "your otl'ense deserves 
to be punished by the state with a 
term of ton ye irs in prison; but as the 
state is very hard up at present I will 
give you only five yea r s . " 

An American editor incautiously 
signed his name to a typewri ter testi
monial, in which he says: "Your type
writer is a splendid companion for a 
busy oditor." Toe decree for divorce 
has not been granted, but it is pending. 

Boss —"This makes the third day 
now tha t you haven ' t ahined my 
shoes." Cuffy —"Dar ' s no b laek in ' in 
de house. Bah." '"Why didn ' t you tell 
me beforeP" "Bekase I was afreed 
3*ou mout buy a box ." - -Texas Siftings. 

Mean business man -Seems to me 
you take a good while for lunch. 
You've been goae an hour and a half, 
and yet res taurants are as thick 
as hops about here. Poorly-paid 
clerk - 1 was hunt ing for a place 
within my means.—New York Weekly. 

The peacemaker: " D m ' t y o u know 
it is very wrong to fight, little boy? 
Wh.>t docs the good book sav?' ' Tom
my (who has just, polished off the class 
bul ly) : I dunno. I a in ' t read it no 
further than David an1 Gerl i re ."— 
Puck. 

Started a Paper. 
GRAND RAPIDS Mar. 24 —Mr. N. J 

Lewis is in our city and has started a paper 
the title of which is tbe Grand Rapids In
dependent. This is not a political paper, 
but one which will advocate the general 
interests of our people —Last Sabbath was 
an interesting day at the A. M E. Zion 
church. 5th averue.it being the day of iheir 
quarterly meeinr.Three able sermons were 
listened to. A lanre number communed 
a* 3 o'clock. Elder Givens notwithstand
ing his feeble heaith. did not fad to give 
them an able sermon in tbe evening.—The 
society of Willing Workers of the Messiah 
Baptist church, met at the residence of Mr. 
Wm. Washington. Wednesday 19. to elect 
officers, with the followin? result: Mrs. W. 
Carter, pres Mrs. P Custer, vice pres. Mrs 
C. J. Mmatoee sec. Mrs. J. Owens, asst. 
Mrs J. A. Bover, treas . standing com
mittee, Mesdames, N Carter. J Owens, 
W. II. Br>wn. Their next meeting will be 
at W. II. Brown's, 48 Earle steer, April 
l*r 

The members of this church held thrir 
meetinir morning and evening at Ringu-
etie's Hall. Rev Wm. Y'*;inson, of Cin
cinnati filled the pulpit at 10:30; Rev. J. 
W Johnson the pastor in the evening.— 
Spring strfei A M. E. church have re
sumed their regular weekly meetings, 
namelv: Class, Tuesday night; Literary 
Soeietv. Wednesday night; Prayer Meet
ing, Thursday night. —A plea-ant enter-
tainmem was given Monday evening for 
the benefit of the church at which time 
th°re was a eold headed umbrella given to 
tbe 'ady receiving the greatest number of 
votes Miss Martha Outland was the 
winner in the contest.—Born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Coleman, a girl. J. W. A. 

Mr. Thomas W. Stewart agent for T H E 
P L A I N D B A I E R will visit Grand Rapids 
April 5th and 7th Inclusive. Subscribers 
and readers of T H E PLAINDEALER will 
please be ready with their tubscriptions. ' 

Gun Wa ha* rn^de a ntrr man of me. 
Wm. Stone 1005 VmeuDood ate., Detroit 

Grand Rapids barbers want to close their 

— s ^ a a i 

PEEP ABE for EASTER 
OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 

Offer AU FELT HAT3 a t 
Some of them worth $1.00, but 1 O c takes your pick. 

SPRING HATS offered at prices from 3 5 c to 01 .550 
Can't be duplicated elsewhere for one half more. 

FLOWERS for Easter Hats and Bonnets sold from 1 O c up to # 3 
TIPS and PLUMES from 2 5 c t o # 1 . 5 0 
All WINGS closed out at 4 c ; worth from 10c to 50c. 

LADIES, YOUR ATTENTION ! 
We offer Big Bargains in CAMBRIC EMBROIDERIES at 5 c and 1 O c 

Usually sold at 8c and 15c, but we bought them cheap and will sell them cheap. 

WHITE SHIRTS—SHIRTS—WHITE SHIRTS ! 
200 dozen Men's and Boys' WHITE SHIRTS at 

Worth 40c anywhere. 

PARDRIDGEiCO 
107 & 109 Woodward Ave., Detroit. 

GEO.H.RUSSEU Pres. M. S. SMITH,Vice-Pres. 
U. S. MAISON, Cashier. 

SAVINGS B3IIK 
91 Griswold St ..Detroit. M a •i e 

/Y PER CENT interest paid on Sav-
^ T ings Deposits. 

MONEY TO LOAN 

On Mortgages on City Real Estate . 

ARMITAGE fc MOYLAN 

PRACTICAL HOUSE SHOERS 
j 

Finest Horse Shoeing Shop in Detroit. 

Forging and Interfering a Specialty. 
All diseases of the feet treated successfully. 

H called for and returned without 
extra charge. 

') No. 85 & 87 Lamed St., East, 
Bet. Randolph & Brush Sts. 

T e l e p h o N o . 1 9 5 3 

WE HAVE PURCHASED THE 

ENTIRR STOCK 
O F -

MME. ROOS 
F r o m the Underwr i te r s and will offer it for sale 

on our S E C O N D F L O O R , 

U R S DAY. I f M i l 
A N D U N T I L SOLD. 

\}\ 

196 RANDOLPH STREET. 

White's Opera House Block. 
Lace Curtains & Prompt 

Work a Specialty. 

T E L E P H O N E 4 4 8 . 

SHIRTS, - - 10c. 
COLLARS, - - 2c. 
CUFFS, - - 4c. 

The8-i are the pricps charged by The 

fflicMpn Steal U m dry, 
104 Randolph St-, 

(Between Congress and Lamed streets ) 

For the best work In the Ciry. Curtains 
Latlies" wea-. and everything done in the best 
n anner and style. 

LOUIS LANG, 
P r o p r i e t o r . 

FtlElO tut SKtim 
. 

Coach, 
Coupe, 

Victoria, 
L.ig-lit Livery 

AND 

Cab StaT3les 
AT ALL HOURS. 

24 G R A T I O T A V E N U E 
T e l e p h o n e 6 9 > 

' " f a * PLAIHDEALBR is tbe best of them 
all.'. Give it your support by subscribing. 
Tour neighbors don't care to lend tbeirt 
—if you doubt the statement ask them. 

N. B.—The goods that are badly damaged will 
be sold in the B A S E M E N T . 

TAW. nu imn & at 
TAYLOn,WO0LFENDENiCO. 

We have just received our Spring Impor
tation of Fine Hosiery and are showing a 

large assortment of the 
Celebrated 

"DAISY 55 

Stockings for Ladies and 
Children in Cotton and Lisle. 

Prices from 19c to $1.75 a pair. 
Special attention is called to our fine 

xjace effects in lisle from 30 cts to C1.75 
Fine Line STRIPED and FANCY HOSIERY. 

SPECIAL wALUES AT 25C & 50C A PAIR. 

• . . • 
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The Detroit Plaindealer. 
Publ ished Weekly Fr iday 

TKRMS— PAYABLE IN Ar>\ ANC*. 

_ 

By mail or carrier, per annum, 
•Six months, 
T.iree moatha. . . . ft 

F Eacrcd at the Post Office at Detroit, Mich., as aec-
ood-class matter.] 

THK PLXTXDKAI.RR Company, Publishers Tribum 
Building Rowland St. 

Address all cominunicatisns to THE PLAIN DKAL-
« B O , Box 93, Detroit, Mich. 

counterfeit they readily pa«-s at par and are 
accepted wi thout question. If these per
chance, were eveistDut upon the octoroon 
list, their idol would be shaft* r<d be ond 
repair. We venture the assertion, on ex 
is tmg facts, tha t a quar te r of a million 
" N e g r o e s , " according to the American ac 
ceptation of the term, will t e placed on 
the side of the whites. 1 hus the inherent 
an t ipa thy of the race* as shown by the 
number almost bu t not qui te , will not be 
fully developed. 

PAULINA'S VENTURE. 

DETROIT FRIDAY. MARCH 28, SO 

T H B decision of the Suprnme Cour t of 
Wisconsin in terming the Bible a s> ctar ian 
book shows the lack of familiarity of that 
body wi th the book in qu- sticn. 

I F O N E d:d at know th»t H E N R Y M. 
T U R N E R was a Bishop of the A. M. E 

•church, regula r ly elected and ordnined, 
they would never gut ss it by his language. 
P c p l e wbo r o d his effusions, would fray 
th ,t he was a bar room politician a t d 
noth ing more. 

T H E obnoxious features of foreign em 
migrat ion s ill cont inue, and the law is 
being constantly evaded I t is est imated 
that 40 000 contract laborers have been 
imp rt ' d in le?s than a year T w o hun
d r e d and fifty contract laborers arr ived on 
one vessel week before la?t. 

T H E R E is some opposition in Michigan 
•to the Afro-American League because the 
officers of the Nat ional body are not al 
lowed to use the influence of the League 
poli ically. Such opposition shows that 
the needs of the Afro Amer can are not 
fully recognized by every one. 

T H E Berrien coun ty convention that 
formed the Afro American League was a 
success. Delegates were elected to a tend 
the State convention in May. T h e other 
coun t i t s in the State should proceed at 
once to organize, so that the State con
vention will be a dec id .d success. 

T H E Evening Sun, the new exponent of 
Democracy bids fair to rival The Free 
Press with" its wild prophesies The 
prophesy that Michigan will go Demo
c ra t i c this fil l has no s t ronger foundat ion 
t h a n the dreams of a p irti an enthus ias t 
w h o is ende ivor ing to bolster u p the 
courage of his par ty . 

M U C H speculat ion is being indulged in 
a s to the future of Germany since B I S M VRK 
lias resigned. The impulsive tempera
m e n t of the young Emperor is regarded as 
be ing ominous to the peace of E u r o p e 
T h e fact of the whole mat te r is that cer 
ta in men in Europe have s» long con rolled 
i t s policies that new blood is looked upon 
wi th suspicion as regards ab lity. Genius 
tact and abt l i ly are not t rusts t i n t can be 
controlled by individual or corporat ions 

I T WAS apparen t that the Blair Bill wss 
doomed before it came to the. final vote 
upon its passage. The m asure seemed 
to d r ag its way th rough the Senate, this 
t ime and au opposition was developed 
against u that d id not exist before. Sen
ator H A W L ! T e*sed toe consciences of his 
Republican colleagues by declar ing that it 
was not a pa i ty me sure a d ma y North
ern journals , lo kin^ a t the cxpe; d i tu re 
only, opp sed it on that g round . There 
has rea ly been n > opposition to the t i l l 
that U wor thy < f being called an a -gument 
save the expense to the nation; j e t 
the whole amount proposed covering a 
period i f ten years would equal the cos-
of our a rmy d u r i n g the last days of the re
bel ion for one day only. Oa the i ther 
hand the fuels w. r e o f themsclvis a r g u 
ment most effective, had rea on obtained. 
T a k e for instance the last report of the 
Super in tendent of P u b ic fchools for 
Louisiana and h r school s y s t m ranks 
well among those o f ' h e fou the rn Stat s. 
There the tchools are raaint in d but five 
mouths in a year, on the average and the 
teachers receive an ..ver ge month ly pay 
of $ 0 for that five mouths In remote 
distr icts from populous set t lements there 
are no schools whatever Last y e a r s rev
enue for publ ic schools in that Mate 
amounted to o-.ly $328 000 or $>.6H per 
pupi l , and this wi th p or school bui ld ings . 
The Super in tendent fur ther says that it 
will require twice the amoun t now raised 
o provide \ roper sch- ol houses for their 

illiterates, and at least $9*1 000 a year to 
mainta in them tor eight mon ths in a year. 
Is not this a rgumen t enough for n tional 
aid? And is there any su/pr ise that the 
masses of the Sou h are densely ignorant? 
In the fac of s.11 this a majori ty of our 
United States Set ators vote again-1 a 
measure calculated to n lieve this situation. 
Be it to the credit of Michigan's Senators 
they bolh voted for it. 

T r u e it was ro t a par ty measure, no 
bill lo k ing to the accomplishment of such 
grand possibili i s as national aid to educa
tion can vouchsafe ought to be part isan. 
I t is for the go d of a!) th • people, and all 
men who believe in its priucipl s. should 
suppor t it. The unfor tunate c i rcumstance 
that went far toward defeat ing the Blair 
Bill w s that i s friends and enemies both 
d i agged par ty into the case. 

U N D E R the uew Democrat ic gerry
m a n d e r the map of Ohio, and par t icular ly 
Hami l ton county , look- as if it had been 

s t r u c k by l igh tn ing I t is one of she most 
d isgraceful political ge r rymander s on 
record . I t is to be hoped that t ee present 
Congress will p u t a st< p to such disgrace 
ful acts of par t isanship, and establish 
Congressional distr icts that will be solid, 
compac t , a cd cont iguous , that the State 
legis latures can not change at every ses
s ion. 

CONGRESSMAN H O U K of Tennessee, cave 
t es t imony in the House of Representatives 
t o u c h i n g the intel igence of the Afro-
Americans who have graced that body, 
t ha t is wor th preserving He said unre
servedly, that these members were peers 
of their fellow congressnv n in intellectual 
v i g o r and accomplishments They were 
not prodig 'es either. Th i s is the test mony 
of thousands in the more ordinary wa lks of 
life, who have come in contact wi h cul
t u r e d Afro Americans who can now be 
found in every par t of this country . I t 
would be so in our busine-s houses if busi 
ness men would only give the race a 
c h a n c e . Both cus tomers and feilow clerks 
wou ld say as Congressman H O U K has said, 
' •he U our peer and as such we esteem 
h i m . " Added to this test imony from out
side sources, is the A fro-American's evi
dence of his own character and abili ty in 
what he i* accomplishing against great 
o d d s . 

T H R P L A I N D E A L E R once spoke of the 
hard-h ips census enumera tors would en 
equate? in t ry ing to classify the grades of 
color among the A fro-Americans which is 
provided .for by the tenth census. J u d g e 
T o u n o E E takes u p the a rgument and criti
cises the division as proposed, because for
sooth there is every shade of color a m o n g 
u s from the " r i g h t black"' to the " r i g h t 

- w h i t e , " which is t rue The re arc many 
who still identify themselves wi th us by 
association, who could lose their identi ty 
a n d " b e whi t e" if they wished Besides, 
there is a large a rmy of Spaniards , qu i te 
dai k Spaniards at that in some cases, and 
Italians who arc t ry ing to rid thems Ives 
of the inconveniences that a t tach to the 
Afro American in every sphere , and are 
passing for whi te . A l though s l ight ly 

T H K docili ty and devotion of the Afro-
Am rican as a r a t e , has become a s tanding 
expression and an accepted t ru th l i is 
fidelity to Sou hern families du ing tl.e 
war and hi- unprecedt nted meekness have 
b come mat te rs of wonder ing comment . 
Bui th re ar>- few CHS s on record of his in
dividual self sacrifice to oth- rs . Yet there 
are deeds of this na ture that a ' e heroic 
and pathetic, V\ hen Fa the r D A M I E N . the 
I atholic priest, gave his life to the lepers, 
all the wo-Id wonder d r-.t the sacrifice and 
wi th one acclaim said his action was i oble 
beyond the < rd inary . Wh< n the good 
sisters of mercy followed in the wake of 
devast ing a rm 'es contrast ing ch ri ty with 
the c .mage of war, all christend >m called 
them el ssed. N- w that K A T E D H K X K I . 

gives her life and her for tune to the lowly, 
phi lanthropy gives her u n s t i n f n g praise 
I here are m a n y ins 'unces of self sacrifice 

on the par t of Afr • • Americans that have 
nevi r become known , tha i challenges the 
world for such disinterest d devot ion; for 
it is often ex< rcised tor enem es < r tho e 
who have placed a pn scription on 'hem 
and their race V\ hat more patu< t c s tory 
nas t een told than that < f an Kg- d ex s ave 
of the inferior order of beings. off> r ing 
himself to seven ye <rs service a m o n g tne 
horrors of Southern prisons that the sou 
of his former master might go free. There 
is no g r aler human sacrifice on record 

This instance does not s t i nd alone, for 
d u r i n g this present < ongress. Mr C H E A T 

HAM of Nor th Carol na sacrificed his pa
t ronage with the powers that be, tha t an
other so i of a former ma-ter n v g h t retain 
a Federal position. If these exhibit ions 
of pre eminent qual i th s do not p eve man 
hood, the ie is no aeceimplishment unde r 
the sun, i n t a t e or acquired that will . 

W H E N a man is appointed to an office 
ureler the Federal government he becomes 
the representat ive of the people in his 
position, s n d as such in the discbarge of 
his dut ies he should be protected. T h ' re 
are many sections in the South where 
officers are i n t e r f e m d with in their line of 
d u t y ; their peace is d -strayed and their 
lives are threatened T h e Fetleral govern
ment should p-eserve its d ign i ty , punish 
all t ho-e engaged in such unlawful actions 
even if it has to do so at the p int of the 
bayonet . 

Mite Anna Butler , one of the members 
of the Phi lomatbean club, wan married lo 
Mr. H. Snowden Thursday , March SO. 

Rebecca Hat-ding Davis in the Independent. 
A u n t Betty was a slave, the cook in a 

family, Itviug, 40 years ago, in a village 
oo tne borders of a southern Slate. She 
was one of the most s tr iking figures among 
the Negn es a hen they gathered in the 
eveniug under the great oak trees by the 
big spring—a tall, lean mulat to , wi th a 
ht i ie . piping voice and a t imid, irresolute 
lace. She always wore a huge clean 
apron o* bed-ticking, and a red bandanna 
kerchief about her white hair. She had 
one child, a girl of five, who had the 
singular beauty so often found in quad
roons. 

They belonged to Dr. Blake. His only 
daughte r Elsie ha4 no other p a y mate 
than little Polly, who was to t e ner maid 
when bothj g rls were grown. In the 
meaut ime Polly, who was as fair as her 
young mistress, wore her cast-off clothes, 
ran and rode with her, sat beside her when 
the took her lessons, and even slept on a 
c t in her room In consequence when 
the war was over, and A u n t Betty much 
to her dismay found herself free and 
obl igtd to earn wages and buy clothes for 
bers< 11, she had a young girl of 15 on her 
-hands, beautiful, full of energy and hope, 
a . d with the lastea and habits of a refined 
white child. 

Dr. Blake was dead; his widow and 
daughter left the village, going down to 
Louisiana to live. 

" Y o u will go with us, A u n t Be t ty , " 
said Mrs. Biake. " I cannot afford to pay 
Polly anyth ing; b u U b e will have her home 
* i ih us uutil you teach her to cook as you 
d > and then she can earn high wages in 
New Orleans ." 

" l a n k }ou . Miss L a u r a , " said Betty; 
"gordues* knows i t t u k e s a l o a d off n n\y 
mind. I d u u u o nuftin 'bout money, 'u I ' 
neber bought a picayune's wurf foh de ' 
chile in my life. Paulina, you 6Uttingly 
go into de k ' tehin dis day 1" 

"Miss Laura , I- dou ' t want to be a 
cook ," said Pol ly , coming u p to her mis
tress, her voice hoarse with fright at her 
own temerity. 

Mrs. Blake stared at the girl, who was 
usually gentle and timid, l i was as if a 
mouse had started u p to stop her path 
"Nonsense !" she said. " D o what your 
mother bids y o u . " 

" M a m m a , ' i-aid Elsie, " I do not see 
why Puliy should be a cook. She could 
earn as much money as a laundress or 
lady's maid. ' 

" 1 d o n ' t - k n o w , " said Mrs . Blake, 
thoughtful ly; • I think no t . " 

" l m free now," gasped Polly, vehe-
mentally ' 'Doaa go. way Miss Laura. 
J u s t listen t o m e . You are maEing all 
my life foh me in this minute. Let me 
speak jus t once. 1 can read n write same 
as M *s Elsie I can do suras 'n play on 
the piano—all her tunes. She taught m e . " 

"Ye* ; you learned quicker thau I d i d , " 
said El->ie, laughing. 

"Tt iey say there'll be big schools for us 
uow. Why can ' t I stay here n learn, 'n 
be like white folks? . Why must I be a 
cook?" 

t*he held out her hands, t rembling. For 
the first t ime Mrs. Blake noticed that the 
girl 's face was fine and strong, and her 
eyes full of intelligence. 

" I have nothing to say in the matter , 
chi ld ," she said with a yawn. " Y o u be 
long to yourself now. But you can hardly 
expect me to silpport you in your colleg
iate course* Now, you see, turning to 
Elsie, "the imprudence of teaching these 
people anything! ' 

Polly, alone with her mother, terrified 
the old woman with the vememence of 
her protests. 

" W e are fre*— free!" she repeated a 
hundred imes " T h e r e is to he a school 
where I can learn just the same things as 
Miss Eisie. If she was pore she wouldn ' t 
have t o n e a coe)k. Why m u s t ) ? W h y 
can't I be like white folks, M a m m y ? " 

Aunt Betty cried and scolded, and then 
fell to kneading her bread and praying at 
top of her voire to quiet her -oul Bu i she 
was sorely shaken. H I T child was, after 
•all her child, and to see her like white 
folks— 

* Ef you go wid Miss" Elsie she gib you 
ber cl« e s , " she suddenly interjected into 
her prayer. " H o w you g * i n e get frocks 
u silk apuns gwine to school, he> ? ' 

" T h e more I knows the metre l e a n ea rn , " 
said Paul ina " T h e r e are hundreds of 
ways of making money when you have 
been to school " 

Betty, of course, yielded at last. Mrs. 
Blake and E.sie departed to return no 
metre. Betty, who was famous as a ce»ok 
throughout the country , went out as an ex-
perl to weddings, parties, etc . and made 
marvelous pickles, j ams and jellb s which 
she sold at a h 'gh price. W iih the money 
thus earned P . i ly was sent t o o n e o f the 
universities established for colored people 
She studied faithtully; the teachers were 
competent . At the end of four years she 
came home. 

Aunt Betty looked with awe at the quiet, 
neatly <tiessed girl. " Y o u look like white 
folks, fob sbuah; dough 1 link \<h ought 
to weah some jua l ry . I kin afford it. 
Here's some piuk elimonds iu de d r u g s t o h 
windah"— 

" N e v e r mind them n o w , " said Pol ly 
"Al l I need is something to do. There 
was no place as V acher vacant. But I 
want to begin at once. 1 want to see you 
at rest, mammy. You 've worked for me 
kNM enough. Now 1 am going to earn the 
money and you sha I have a long ho l iday . " 
She lifted the withered, yellow bands anel 
kis-ed them. 

Aunt Betty's eyes shone with delight 
anel pride in her girl. " A n ' what yoh 
gwine to do , P a u l i n ? " she said. 

'Oh . I don' t know There are a hun
dred ways in which an educated woman 
can earn her l iv ing." 

" A white woman , " mu ' t e red Betty un
der her bieath. But Polly d id not hear 

1 ber. 
T h e village bad grown into a thr iving 

town. Pol ly , eager aod hopeful, set ou t 
the next day to look for work. I t was im 
p4'S«ihle for her in find a plaee as teacher 
in the freeelmen's schools. " T w e n t y grad
uates of the university are w .iting for the 
first vacancy ," said the principal. 

She went to tb» large r tail store of the 
town and met Peter Barr at the door. 
" Y o u advertised for a book-keeper, Mr. 
Barr?" 

'I did—1 did. Walk in. ma ' am I 'm 
rn in ' to try a woman this t ime. They come 
cheaper, a n ' I 'm in favor of vivin ' the fair 
sex a chance. I suppose you have refer
ences? ' 

" Y e s ; I^am sure yon will find them satis
factory ." She turned to the window to 
open ber papers. 

" W h y , Ness my soul! " exclaimed Barr ; 
" I t ' s Betty's Polly. Hel lo , gal ! Are you 
afbook-kttper? 

' I am sure you will find me competent , 
Mr. Bar r , " she said earnestly. 

" I hain ' t a doubt of it. But it's onrossi-
ble! Your color, child; you hain ' t forgot 
that? I couldn ' t give you work. Don't 
be worried now, ga l , " he said kindly. 

" You need saleswomen? T r y me. Mr. 
Barr. Ir you will not tru-t the books to 
me. let me go behind tbe counter . " 

Barr scanned the neat figure and gentle 
face. " I bet you 'd be a sight nicer and 
politer than them impudent wenches I 've 
got there!" he broke forth. " B u t I could 'n t 
do it at no price! If you was behind the 
counter not a customer would come be 
fe>re it. ' 

Polly turned to t o out . Barr , who had 
known her since she was a child, was 
touched by the tears that crept down ber 
cheeks. " I neeo scrubbin ' done. I could 
give you t h a t ? " he said. 

" I f 1 can do no better, I wiM sc rub , " 
said Polly. " B u t , " she added resolutely, 
" I am fit for better we>rk than tha t . " 

Mr. Yeans , the lawyer, had advertised 
for a copying clerk. She went to his of 
fice and showed him a page of her writ ing. 
" V e r y fair, clear and business-like!" he 
said. 

" I can also use the type-writer, "ehe 
added modes ' ly. 

"WThy, that 's jus t what I want ! You 
don ' t belong here, I fancv; a new comer, 
like myse l f ? ' 

' N o I was born here. I belonged to 
Dr. Blake " 

' A slave! You ' re a nigger? Great 
Scott! You didn t expect me lo employ a 
nigger I" He sprang to his feet and hurr ied 

I her out of the door. 
i T w o weeks passed in such efforts as 

these. Polly sometimes met with abuse or 
insult in her efforts to find work, but not 
often. Her mother was a favorite with 
the kindly people who had viewed her 
own efforts to gain an education and stand
ing room in the world with astonished 
amusement as they might have looked at a 
we.rm that was trying to stand upr ight . 
She came home one night and sat down in 
front of the fire with set face 

" Y o h give up . darlin ? " said Betty. 
"Yes , I give up . There is uo place for 

a 'nigger' except the ki tchen, she said 
quietly. 

" Y o h kin help me a lot, Po l ly , " the old 
woman ventured, after a pause. 

Polly did not speak for a few minutes . 
"Mother , " t he said, " I ' l l make a place fpr 
mysel t ! It is my head that is trained, not 
my hands, and I'll live by it! I'll give you 
rest. Y'ou shall have your hol iday." 

A week later the towns-people wers sur 
prised te> see one of the front windows of 
Aunt Betty's Utile bouse filled with tapes 
pins, ribbons, etc , while in the o.her were, 
rows of jars of jelly and pickles They 
had a lways bought the jelly and pickles, i t 
was convenient ' to buy their needles and 
thread at the same place, especially as 
they were offered at a less price than at 
Barr 's great empor ium. 

Aft r a month or two, when tbe women 
of the town had grown used to runn ing 
into " P o l l y ' s " little shop, they began to 
find there pat terns, knit hoods and mittens, 
and other little trifles that Barr had never 
brought to the place. Po ' ly herself was 
always qutet , cou-teous.quick Why shou !d 
one buy j i n i from ber and not a hood? 
Why indeed? They fell so gradually into 
the habit of buying from ber that they 
probably ne>er asked themselves the 
question. As years passed the shop 
widened to t«ke woolen and cotton stuffs, 
shoes, china etc. It be came a rival to the 
empor ium, Polly had good taste and 
goed judgement in making her purchases. 
She was satisfied with quick sales and 
small profits. Her mother gave u p we>rk 
and at last had ber long-promised holiday 

Polly now has her friends and com 
pardons among those of her own people 
wbo, like herself, are educated. 

" H o w did you find couraee to make 
this venture?" one of them asked her. 

" T h e r e wa9 little courage needed," she 
said. " T h e r e was no reason why a white 
woman should not pay a colored woman 
for one kind of service as well as for an
other, or why I should not earn my living 
in trade instead of in cooking The only 
difficulty was to make them familiar with 
the idea." 

Many of Polly's sisters in both the South 
and the Nor th , educated, meulest, intelli 
gent girls, are searching eagerly for work 
outside of the kitchen. Can they learn 
nothing from her story ? 

A VARIETY OF THINGS. 
The Christian Recorder has put itself in a 

bad light for ao exemplary Journal, i t tells 
indignantly of a pastor who faked a Deem 
s u n e d his name to it »i:d stoutly maintained 
it to be bis original production. Tbia man it 
a Reverend administering Christianity and 
morality to the people. Ua is to be fol
lowed both in precept and example, yet be 
stole and lied ab ju t hU stealing. Tbe pecu-
liar thing about the whole affair is, for 
plagaria/u la a o m m o u vice, t h i t tbe plag
iarist i:. a.i ignorxnt miuisu-r. and the seve e«.t 
rebuke admiuiAtered by tbe Rec rder IP, that 
bereafter such cotitribu'ious will b - pub
lished with ibe name of tbe real author. 
Siif b abuse of bonesty by one in this minis 
ter 's position as a leach r ot tbe people is 
worthy of rebuke. He snoull not be sparea 
by any tame indignation bcture . fie -• . u ,( 
be driven from bis position until be brought 
forth woi ks meet lor repentance. 

Suit for damages to tbe amount of 
125,000 has been brought against 
Dr. Maurice B . Ear ly , of New Y..rk, 
for the seductioa of Mr*. Mary B Tardy a 
fine looking brunette of tnat city wbo claims 
fee be white but is .-aid by tbe Doeffor t» b*ve 
baa au Afro-American father. Tne questi m 
of hrr .Nmmu.lity however isof slight im
portance, it she has b en wrou^td she 
should be righted a n t will he if the New 
York c ju r t s admiuieter justice. 

The New York Age cills attention to some 
statements made by Bishop Foster before 
tbe Washington 'conference at Frederick, 
Md., r tceut ly , ah i ch should not have been 
allowed to pass unrebuked. The Bishop 
said that before the war "there wi re just as 
many good colored p reach t r s a s there are 
no* . ' ' And tbe leason be assigned was that 
tbey weie permitted io "sit down m the con
ference with their white bretnreu, and tbey 
obtained good ide s and Instruction from 
con'act *i tn inteiligfut men . " The Alro-
American members of rue conference, if the 
Aesoci ted Frees dispatches are true,made no 
reply. Ferhaps ibey were struck uumb 
wan amazement. 

Instances of the natural antipathy of 
the races continue to multiply. The dls-
patches; receutiy are laden with its exhi
bitions iu high life. Two recent css-s that 
have attracted much attention are those of 
the son and heir of a Chicago millionaire who 
fell desperately in love with a pret ty ocio-
roon woman and was only enticed to ieare 
her when his money supply was cut off at 
home. 1 be other ai d more notable case is 
that of a nephew of Gtu' l Jubal Early, of 
Louisiana io' tery t'.me. His antiparhy for 
anorher prerty octeroon le I him i.» be the 
father of tnr.-e children by her, and is now 
the detendeut in a br<acn of promise suit, 
for lartte damages. This is the same old in
herent race au t ipa t iy that grew to such 
proportions during the slave retime, which 
the source of supply heint curt led, threat 
eued to give us a race of white elavts. 

Bishop H . M. Turner has been talking 
again and, &* usual, when he talks he "slops 
over." The time does not seem far distant 
when tbe cuurcb which has honored him, 
may be compelled for its own g-iod to request 
him to remeber that "Si lence is golden." 

Tbe teachers in one of the poorest school 
sections in Washington, have inaugurated 
the plan ot keeping on s de the candies, 
nlc-nacs and other tritl-s for which school 
children generally spend their pennies, and 
in one week have realized t> n dollars on their 
first investment of three dollars. This plan 
pursued through tbe school year, will furnish 
them with a respt-c:aDl« sum by means of 
w h e h they c*n samply thems-Ives with 
books, apparatus, music, e»c, which they 
reed. The p!au is au excellent on- aud 
other Afro-American schools should t r y it. 

The National and Old Dominion Steam. 
ship Companies having had occasion to call 
in Afro-American laborers,when tbe Knights 
of Labor strove to control the shipping in
terests of tbe port, now .peak in such high 
terms of tbe efficiency of their work as to 
explrtdid tbe popular nation that thi-y were 
either too lazy or lncapabe of such bard tabor 
-•8 is requested of men who must handle 
heavy goods. Tbey have been able to 
handle freight on North River i-s n adi y > s 
their white competitors, and superintend
ents speak of them as beti g sober, qui k aud 
tb roughly reliable in their worn. From 
preseut imdc tions tbe Afro-American bids 
fair to displace white 1 >nfirshoremau aloug 
tbe MlssisMppi and the Gulf. 

SOME OF OUR PROFESSIONALS 

Miss Cora Lee Watson sang in Chicago 
at the P rudence Crandall Memorial last 
week. 

Miss Florence Wil l iams left New York 
for the West Indies with a concert com
pany. 

MIPS Ednorah N a b a r the well known 
y o u n g reader will be heard in N e w York 
April 21. 

Miss Bessie Warwick the young vocalist 
of Chicago, s ines at Allen Chapel Phila
delphia . April 2. 

Miss Moten, the soprano of Wash ing ton 
left F r iday March 21st for Scotland where 
she will join a jubilee t roupe as pianist. 

W . R. Davis the well know tragedian, 
will s tar with a dramat ic t roupe next 
season under ' h e management of a N e w 
York man. 

George Dixon, featherweight of Boston, 
will probably meet N u n c Wallace the 
featherweight champion of England , for 
the World 's Championship . 

Dial!»(••>a<*us Mr. Butler. 
Wheel ing InltUtgtnee: T b e Southern 

Democratic objection to the colored man 
as a voter rests not on the color of his 
tk in , but on tbe color of his ticket. If the 
Negro would vote the Democrat ic ticket, 
his vote would appear in the re turns of 
every eleetlon. State and Nat ional . Sen
ator Butler and bis friends know wha t is 
complained of, but they would like to 
obscure the issue. 

Prof. J . B. Scott, of Pont iac . teacher of 
B >njo. will he pleaded lo give lessons to 
tho»e who desire. F o r terms and further 
part iculars , Address P . O. Box 429 
Pontiac, Micb. 857. 

An excellent oppor tuni ty is offered by 
the Wabash line to all wbo wish to go out 
and settle on the cheap and fertile lands of 
the Western States, as they will run two 
half rate excursions, April 22nd aud May 
20. T h e train will run to points in the 
following states and territories: Iowa.Utah, 
Texas. Idaho, Kansas ,Montana, Wyoming. 
Missouri, Nebraska. Arkansas , Colorado, 
Minnesota, North Dakota , South Dakota, 
New Mexico, and Indian Terr i tory . Tick
ets w.ll be good returning for thirty da>s 
from date of sale, giving all a chance to gi 
and look o / e r the ground. Chair cars are 
free on all through trains and the journey 
can be made in tbe quickest time on the 
Wabash, as it has the shortest line. Adv. 

A full dress b i r thday party was given at 
Odd Fel lows Ball last Saturday afternoon 
and evening in honor of Mrs Beatrice 
Thomas of Antoine street. A larue num
ber of friends were present and in the 
afternoon tbe older.people gave way to the 
little folks who dauced after the delightful 
music furnished by Mr.Roeper 's orchestra. 
After spending an enjoyable afternoon and 
having a merry time, they in turn , gave 
u p to the older ones who in like manner 
came in for their share of the pleasure 
T h e affair was a pleasant one. 

Readers of T H E P L A I N D E A L K R owning 
property in the city should assure them
selves that their taxes have been paid up 
as it has been decided by tbe county audi
tors to notify prosecuting a t torney Wilcox 
to commence suit aeainst all who have 
failed to pay taxes for the vear 1879, 1880, 
1881,1882 and 1883. 

Mrs. M. C. If edit ner of Xo. 960 Jefferson 
avenue, zays Gun Wa lias cured her ot 
rheumatism. 

H a r r y Wil l iams has been confined to his 
home " i t h a severe cold. 

Chin Wa has cured Mr. frank McKay 
who resides at No 45 Tillman avenue, De
troit, of general debility. 

'•'.k.?Swfaa>aa 
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tasen for less than tweniy-flve cento. 

Wealing presents, etc., two c*Tit* each descrip
tion. 

Display aovertisemeuts 50 cents per inch for one 
insertion, special terms f.»r contract advertising. 

All advertisements and subscriptions a re pay
able in advance. 

To Subscribers. 
A numher of our city patron* art- io ar

rears for their subscriptions ard our co1-
lectors, MefSrs. William Smith and 
William Webb, will call on tbem n a few 

Please pay up promplv and creally 

T H I I i / i M u i n COMPANY 

MERh MENTION. 
Pay the collector when he calif. 
I-i.i 1 J utvHOQ will play with the Oma-

bas this sta on. 
"Uiily" V|alone left last week to join the 

"Cub.tii Giants." 
Mr. Samuel Williams of Toledo, was in 

the city a few days last wtek. 
Miss Alice Ewell of Cleveland, spent 

Saturday with relatives in this city. 
The public are inviud to attend ihe Afro-

Ameiican League meejug next Thursday 
nit'tit. 

Geo. Pe'ers will box with Johnny Green 
and Geo Viek at J>m burns ' benefit next 
Monday night. 

Mr Hubert Brown jr., of Montreal paid 
a thing visit to his aunt, Mrs. M. E Du-
por e, on Saturday last. 

The Misses 8u*ie and Julia Williams are 
visimg their sister Mrs. Waring at her 
home in Wausseon, Ohio. 

The society of Willing Workers will hold 
their closing meeting Thursday, April 3 
at the residence of Mrs. Geo. A. Burner, 
432 Beaubien street. 

The attention of the readers of T H E 
I'I u.MiKAi.Kit is cal'ed to "he liberal < ffer 
of Dr. Navmin, under head of "'Here is u 
Chance," in another column. 

Mr. Jerome Dolton wi-hes to return 
thanks through T H E PLAINDKAI,KR, to his 
friends for their kind a'ttntion during the 
illness aud since the deah of his mother 

Wm Wood* who played last season 
with St. John's Baseball Club, rtceived a 
teletr«m Monday morning to join the 
Got mans ol New York as soon as possible. 

Little Lewis ScOtl the \oungefit child of 
Mr. and Mrs. Casio* Scott BM<H his debut 
before the audience at St. Matthew'* last 
Friday as the child in the Widow's Mite, 
and behaved admirably. 

Wm. McCoy of Y|>silanti,brothrr of Mr. 
Elijah McCo> of this city, had his skull 
baoly (radioed last we k. His itnnher 
was telegraphed for aud leit for Ypsilauu 
yesterday. 

Mr. Armiatead Learo. the barber who 
droi'i cd dead on Congress-st. E., Fridaj 
ati* mown, was buri d from bis home ou 
Columbia street, Sunday afternoon. Rev. 
McDonald officiated. 

The following names were omitted from 
the published list of presents at the San 
ford anniversary last week, Mrs. J;»ue Mc-
Greirory and Mis* M«ry Palmer contribut
ed to the tea set aud Miss Lulu Owens, 
china cu»pidor. 

The iH'neflt concert given at Q'leen of 
Sheba hall last Thursday evening, by Mr-. 
H. Th mas tor Mr Low, was a success. 
The hill was crowded and the concert, a 
splendid one in everv particular. The 
amount realised was $.6 50 

The Phi'oma'hean society elected the 
following officers for the ensuing term: 
Pres., Mr. .lao.es Turner; vic« - prco . Mi. 
.Times Barnes; chairman, Mr. Morris 
Green; «-ec'y Miss Sarah Moore; a«st secy. 
Miss Anna Mams; ireas , Mi>8 Anna 
Wood-; critic, VM.»s Mary Green; organist, 
Mis Louisa Brown. 'I lie c u b is prepar
ing to mve a grand concert 8"on. 

The Bible tableaux given by the ladies 
and ciildren of St. MtMhew's church last 
Friday evening crowded the church an 

* rex. The tableaux were presented iu a 
i very creditable manner hut could not l»e 

«een to advantage by nunv present. The 
fnt'owing It the list: "Ho'ir of prayer,'' 
The -'Widows mite," "Children of tlie 
Bihle." Texts from the sermon on the 
Mount. Hannah and Samuel, Ten Vr -
gin<». and R ck of Ages. 

The Bonnet Carnival f o b 1 given April 
l~th is the first of a series of entertain-

;nvnts which the teachersot Bethel Sunday 
school propose uiving to raise money to 
furnish their school rooms In the new 
church. All who take part in the exer 
cises will appear in ve bonnets of ye olden 
times, showing the fantastic shapes whirh 
woman's he-id near assumed in the 10'h 
and 17 h centuHe". The pr« gram will 
cnmprUc recitations by the little folks, 
tableau* and a -c miedv bv the young 
idies of the school. Admission 25ds. 

Adv. 

The monthly meeting of the Detroit 
Afro-American League No 1 will be herd 
*J tl eir hall. Room PS Hil-wmieiren Block. 
Thursday evening Aoiil 3rd. Every mem-
w is requested In be present. Business of 
importance will be brought tin. 

WALTER H. STOWEKS sec'y. 
W. A. JOH>S»N. Pre*. 

Another cure by Gun Wa—Mr Alex. At-
fi*ck of Ilirrow, Ont —of Catmh. 

The Afrn-American League meeti"* 
next Thursday night. Don't forget to at
tend. • 

fiances Here and There. 
TRYING on a new pair of shoes is re

gal ded by most people with the same 
1 dread as sittim; for a photograph or 
having a tooth pulled, but there is one 
person in Detroit who really enjoys it. 
Tbe lady in question was being fined in a 
sh"e store on Woodward avenue one day 
t' is week, and the pleasure which she 
showed during the ordeal, was as wonder
ful as exasperating to those who were im 
patiently wailing their turn to endure the 
same martyrdom. She was surrounded 
b> shoes of every kind and variety and as 
each new pair was fitted she daintily lifted 
her skirts and walked the length of the 
siore, di.«pla>ing as she walked, a delicate
ly arched foot encased in a boot so small 
aud exquisitely shaped as to explain her 
j >y in ministering to it. Surely, one 
thought, she must have always worn ex-
peokive. well made boots to have retained 
till middle ane a foot so perfectly formed, 
but thiB illusion was dispelled when, turn
ing aside trom the laige pile ot tine shoes 
wiih which the patient salesman had sup 
plied her. she selected an ordinary pair of 
three doMar shoes which she had first tried 
on, and c.lmly walked out unmindful ot 
I e clerk's disgUbi and the purchasers' sur
prise. 

H AVE ynu noticed how many very young 
men of J our acquaintance are growing 
bald and the ingenious excuses they 

give for this early cropot bald pates? One 
thinks too much, another keeps his head 
too warm by wearing his hat cousiantly 
while siitl another claims that exce sive 
cleanliness is responsible for the scarcity of 
hair on the top <d his head where it ought 
to grow, Lut the tbinntst excuse of all Is 
tl at it is a mark of higher civilization and 
that as a man grows intellectual the tend
ency is to grow less hair. etc. If civiliza 
tioii and a high grade of intelligence have 
il.e sane bli^btintr effects on the heads of 
both -exes, tbe prayer of most women will 
l»e. fiom a too well cultivated intellect, 
"Good Lord deliver us." 

I GREAT many very eood peoole »eem 
J to hud their principal happiness in the 
II thought that they are so much letter 
than the rest o humanity and manifest 
their toodnem by an utter disretfurdot the 
social amenities which less favored people 
practice. Just why religion should be 
held as giving those who profess to enjoy 
its possession, license to pry into their 
neighbor's affairs, criticise their actions, 
impute to them wrong motives and com 
ment on their imperfections, is not clear; 
but it is certain that many who profess to 
have accepted the rult of* love as the law 
of their lives, exhibit a spirit of carping 
self righteousness that ill accords with tbe 
profession they make That this course 
often begets in those whom they condemn, 
an unhealthy spirit of counter-criticism is 
probably regarded by them with indiffer
ence as they hold themselves above tbe 
opinion of those whom they dei-ra 'of the 
world;" but the fact that it subjects the 
cause they profess to holddear.to iepro<ch, 
ought to be to them a sufficient incentive 
to cu.tivate more assiduously that 'char
ity which thiuketh no evil." 

f FIE young woman of the period who 
does not possess a folding photograph 
screen as lar.;e as herself, has some

thing yet to which she may look forward. 
The trame of this new fad" is made of oak. 

and the folds are of s>lk. Blue, salmon 
and liiiht brown make a pteasing combi
nation of o lors , and when she his inserted 
iu these fold> the Cabiue's and imperial* of 
In r 1K st looking frien is. she has an artic e 
ot turniture over which an artist might 
rave. In ihese Lenten days.when beauty is 
supposed to spend hours of maiden medita 
tion in her boudoir.on pious thoughts intent 
the photograph screen will furnish a very 
pleasant little diversion, for what can be 
more restlul than to turn from a contem
plation of our own sboit comings to the 
li lie pecadiiioes of ou»" friends? Aud what 
is more likely to call tbem to mind than a 
photograph in which their best points are 
enhanced by an artistic selling? 

Tbe Memphis Free 8peech recently con
tained an item to the effect thai Miss 
(allie Alexander, formerly of this city, 
was married. In last weeks issue the 
Free Speech apologizes for the mlstak* 
ami regrets that it fell into error by pub-
lishiDit what proved to be unsubstantiated 
rumor. 

Mr. Chat. Drtwyour of No. 112 Mt. 
Elliot ctreet, Detroit, says Gun Wa has aired 
him of general debilitu. He can cure similar 
ease*. 

Charles Butler, the heayweight "shoe 
string" gambler, paid a $20 tine to Justice 
Lamb this week as a result of ids St. Pat 
rick's day game at Norris. 

Gun Wa has cured Theo Gust \cho resides 
at 435 A'ltietam st. of rheumatism. He can 
cure any case of that kind± 

Another cure by Gun Ma; Mr. Alexan
der Frazer. 315 \\idiast. He cured me. 

Advertise in TJJK PLMNDKAI.KR. 

Ln-vsarirfel* *»"•«« IA»er Complaint, 
B A d U U i HUimta Affection* and 
t Voativenese. A t druggis ts . Pr ice 2'> c t s . 

DrBlJLCS 

4 ^ 

SYRUP 
CURLS C O U G H S & COLDS FOR 2 5 <& 

SALVATION OIL 
(Price only 25 cents. Sold by all druggists.) 

Relieves quickly Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Lumbago,, 
Sprains, Headache, Toothache, Cuts, 
Burns, Scalds, Sores, Backache, Ac. 
nucmlAN0E-S PUICS. The Great Tobacco An~ 
%>"£" tidote.'—Prica lOCts. At all druggist^ 

A dollar every weetc and deposit it at 
F o u r P e r Cent, interest in the 

Citizens 
SAVINGS BANK 

5 

J 
6 3 Griswold street, 

Gun Wa cured my wife of rheumatism 
and will cure ot/urs. Mr. Francis. 23 Wil-
a x st JJttro. t. 

Mrs. Edwanl Dupont siys Gun Wa cured 
her and udiiae* ladies to call 

Gun Wa has cund Mr. Jas. Mas-ev of 
Wtut'sqr of chionic dyspepsia. He can cure 

any cute oj this kind. 

li. H<! \Miiil a PrufV»»loual Man or Toledo, 
(Hon, l i t* to s a y M e x i c a n l t loud 
A i in a l ive . 

By beginning at 20 years to deposit a 
dollar a week in the Cit izens ' Sav ings 
B a n k you will have nearly 8 , 0 0 0 dol la rs 
in the bank at the age of GO years. 

Deposits received in, the amount of SOe 
and upwards. 

TOLKDO, Ohio, Mar. 17. 
Dr. Navann 247 Randolph street: In 

n p y t • yours of rtcent da'e, asking for 
in* opinion of your preparation known as 
MtX'Ciit Blood Alterative, allow me to say 
it was fir.it oiought to mv attention some 
mne yeats ago, at which time I had a 
p lb at who was atliieled with a blood 
i'i-ea.-e ot the woist torm. One on which 
I iiaii • xliHU-ed all ihe ordinary remedies 
lor such 0aM*i but without bringing it un
der control. Then it Was I first heard of 
your n.elicine. and in desperation, ordered 
ii for my patient, but with little hope of 
success. Judge of my surprise when 1 
found he Immediately began to improve, 
and in two mouths not a symptom of the 
ditea*e was lei'L 8 nee then I have put i 
to 'In- most severe tests aud iu n • ca>e has 
it tailed io do the most complete work, al 
ways giving the grander results and in 
the shortest possible time. You are at 
liberty to use this letier in bringing before 
the public one of the l>«si blood medicines 
ever compounded. Yours with ntcceos 

F. VV. MONTGOMERY. M D 
Prof, of tbe E'ecilie and Medical Institute, 

Toledo. Ottio. 
MEXICAN BLOOD ALTEK^TIVK is a vege

table medicine, so compounded as to be, 
not only v«ry rapid in its work, but also 
pleasing to the taMe. After one trial jou 
will use it and no other blood m dicine. 
Order through pour druggist or send direct 
io office Price, $ I per pint bottle, shipped 
in packages of not less thai three Dottles. 

DR. NAVABN. 
247 Randolph st. Detroit, Mich. 

Gun Wa cured Mr. Fred Cody of 875 
Mkhigun avenue Detroit, of general debility. 
He run cww others. 

Capital and Stockholders' 
Liability, - $200 000 

Surplus Profits - • $45,000 
Directors: John H. Avery, Thos. Berry, Wm. O. 

Br iwnlee. Amos i haffee, W. H. Hannan, Wm. F . 
Jewell, Clir. Mack, Aug. Marxhaui>9U, Chas. 11. 
Werner. 

E d " W i n F " . M a c k , Cashier. 

S O M E T H I N G F O R N O T H I N G — O n e m u s t n o t 
e x p * c i i t . Bur trie m o - t >ati f c t o r y of se
cur ing y o u r o w n H o n e Is o f f e n d b y t h e 
Prospec ive H o m r s e<td C o m p a n y . 172 
Or)8Wold s t r ee t , Detroi t , M i c u g a n . A 
Thou-a i d Dol la r H<>m«c>s's you b u t One 
Th'>u*a rt t.ud Fifty D»ll <rs> tp i«n t ea r* . 
This i nc lmie - b "ii t n t e ' e s t and o r i b c i p a l . If 
you are. nor, en j >ying t h e c o m f o r t s of > o u r 
o w n fireside ei close a s a-np a t ' i w r i t e for 
p a r cuUrsf If y o u can p a y r e n t , y o u may 
• *ti v u r own H o m e , We a r e n o t s p e c u l a 
iug on rea l e s t a t e , nor in t h e dol lars of t h e 
p i >< ir 

W e inve*t y o u r m o n e y a n d w h a t we a d -
VHncf, in a Lome for v o u r persona l use a d 
i-i pr i ivcm. i,t. A r e y o u i u i e r e s t i d f If so, 
w r u e us. A d v . 

C T A T E OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WA> XE 
f ' S8. At session of the Fro'ia e Court f«.r 
saiit • ounty of Wa>ne, held »t the Probate office, 
in the city of Detroit, on the tweniy-flr t day 
of March iu the year one tnout-aod right hun
dred and ninety. Pre-eiit, KdjrarO. Purfee. Judge 
of Pruha'e. In the Matt* r of the Estate of Lucitida 
Stowern, d ceased. On reading and filing tne pe-
tii ioti <f JIIM»I h Stouers , p 'axit g tha t adni'.n-
stration of s«id eMa e may be grauu d to him or 

some other sin able ; r r s >"n. I l i s ordered that 
Tii. s l ay , the t»eritv-s»cond day of April 
n-xt , at ten oYlock iu the forenoon a t 
wild Pn 'bat* Court, be a pointed for 
heatingsalil |>etirion And it is further ordered, 
t.hat a co,ivof this o rde r 'be published thiee suc-
ces ive weeks previous to s«id day of i earing, 
n I HE 1'i.AiNiii- AI.KK, a newspaper printed aiid 

circulating iu said County of •• ayne. 
EDGAR O*. DURFEE, 

(A true copy.) «udge of Prooate. 
HOMER A. FLINT, 

Register 

No. 124 and 126 

THE " L O U V K E , " 
1 8 H R A ^ O O L r a S T R E E T , M i n e r ' s T h e a t i e B l o c k . 

EASTER OPENING OF 
SmsTG- ZkEILXilltsriEIR-Z-. 

From Tuesday, March 25, to Saturday, March 29, inclusive. 

Complete assortment of new ideas in Hats, Bonnets, 
Flowers, Ribbons, etc. 

S t y l e ! E l e g a n c e ! P o p u l a r P r i c e s ! 
All ladies are cordially invited. 

t l DIME SAVINGS BANK 
PER 

CENT 

Open Every Evening. 
Pays 4 per cent, on all Savlngt 
Deposits. Money deposited before 
the 6th wil l draw Interest from 1st 
of month. 

O. E. Lavsw, Cashier. 
R. W. SMVLIK, Auditor. 
J . T. KKLNA, Attorney. 

M. W . O'BRIEN, 
P r e s i d e n t . 

ANTON PULTE, Vice President. 

F. A. SHULTK, 2d Vice President. 

The People's Savings Bank. 
Capital $500,000. Surplus, $100,000. 

"THE PARISIAN." 

NEW STORE* NEW STOCK 
JUST OPENED AT 

73 GRATIOT AVENUE. 
All are invited to call and examine our Fresh Stcck 

and Mew Style. 

Peninsular Savings Bank. 
04 Griswold Street. 

C a p i t a l , ©250 ,000 . 

Four per cent Interest paid on Savings Deposits. 
Awomntf solicited and every accommodation extended ooniiitent witn 

banking. 
JOSEPH B. MOORE, Cashier. 

H E N R Y M E R D I A N , DR. H. P. SNYDER'S 
D E A L E R I X — 

COAL, 
WOOD, COKE 

-AND-

CHARCOAL. 

361 & 363 Atwaler Street. 
Telephone 329. 

THE" HERRITT" TIPE-VR1TER 

The Best en Earth. Trice complete, $15. 

t i 

DETROIT MICH. 

W A R W I C K CYCLES. " 
Bicycles from $33 to $135. 

D. L WATSQN, J r . Agent. 
5 5 7 J e f l ' e r s o n A v e n u e . 

I^-Telerhone. 1088. 

" YOU WE MEAN " 
SMOKE 

T H E BEST 6c CIGAR ON EARTH 

E D . BXJKK'S , 
36 MONROE AVE. WE MAKE EM 

J . B. CLAY, Proprietor. Telephone No. tii. 

W e s t End Bott l ing Works , 
BOTTLER OF POPULA« 

Ales, Porters and Lager Beer 
F a m i l y U s e . 

65 OEAHD & 1 T O AVE! UK 

Dental Parlors 
TW M-TdREE YEARS' PRACTICE. 
"Vitali7.ed Air" administered for 75c 
Teeth Extracted for 25c 
Teeth Filled wiih Gold fur. $1 00 and up. 
Teeth Filled with Gold and Pu inn in 

Allovs 75c to $1 00 
Teeth Filled with While Filling for. . . .50c 

Teeth extracted without pain bv the ui-e 
of "Vitalized Air," which in made fresh 
every day; is warranted pure and |>erfeetly 
harmless. All other anesthetics are dau-
gerous. 

246 WOODWARD AV. 

S m o k e 

"NATURAL. GAS" 
AND 

"NEWELDORADO" 
Best 53 & 10c Cigar in tbe Mariet. 

—Don't forget tho number— 

232 CROGH AN STREET. 
J±. J". H e r r m a n n ' s . 

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
t 

H 
H 
0 

S3 

L a o e O u r t a l n a 

Tint el»M work warraated. Telophonattl , 

New Prices. No Accounts Kept. 

The Bes t W o r k G u a r a n 
t e e d . 

Shirts - - - ioc. 
Collars 2C. 
Cuffs - 4C. 

file:///oungefit
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file:///Miii
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S U P E R F I C I A L S U R V E Y . 

Spots can be taken out of silk by robbing 
on magnesia. 

White kid slippers can be rubbed wi th 
flanuel dipped in benzine. 

S t rong soda dissolved in a l i t t le w a t e r 
will remove p j u t from windows. 

A Baltimore caterer wears a c rava t pin 
which w a s once owned by Robespierre. 

Mrs . Mary £ . Livermore is said to be 
worth $1(X),00J, the result of years of suc
cess on the lecture platform. 

Pres iden t Carnot, of France , is spending 
his leisure time in t rans la t ing Tennyson ' s 
Ar thu r i an poems into French . 

Amelie Rivers-Chanler is now a court fa
vori te in Pa r i s . She is friendly wi th Mma. 
Carnot, wife of the president of the French 
Republ ic 

Charlotte M. Yonge is one of the most 
prolific of book-makers. She has wr i t ten 
and compiled a hundred historical works 
and novels. 

Maude Banks , who is now acting as pri
vate secretary to her father, Congressman 
Nathaniel P . Banks , is t rans la t ing a Ger
man novel iLto English. 

Mart in Costa, a w 11-to-do farmer near 
Martinsville, Ind., is the father of twenty-
one children oy bis present w.fe, a l though 
he is but 50 years of age. 

Grace Greenwood forty yea r s ago was 
one of the chief at t ract ions of v.ashington 
society, and her pen is qui t ; as fresh and 
fluent as it was in those early days. 

Hydraul ic power at a pressure of 750 
pounds to tiie square inch is now being con
veyed about beneath the s t ree ts of London 
as s team is conveyed in this country. 

A play at one of the Eng.ish the.it-.es had 
to be modified because t . e a c o r s had a 
SUJ erst .Lou against the appearance of a 
peacock or its .eathers oa tiie stage. 

Nellie Arthur , the daughter of the lat« 
Pres ident Ar thur , baa grown into a t 11 
young lady who possesses the at t ract ions 
of a hue rosy skin and bright brown eyes. 

The feat of lowering a large house inntct 
from an undesirable location on a hill n>»y 
feet hiffh to the s t reet was ac^omp.isiiea u. 
San Francisco lately, the cost beiug $IJd. 

Henry M. Stanley lived in Omaha in 
1867, and was great ly enamored of an 
actress, who subsequently committed sui
cide. The explorer is now a woman hater. 

In 1870, after sixty yea r s of mili tary 
service, Aiarsnal von AloltKe received the 
s ta r of tho Order Pour le ...erite, and now 
is the only man who wears that decoration. 

Marion Har iand has taken up the work 
of restoring the ruined monument niarK-
ing the burial place of Mary, the mother 
of Washington, near F rede r i c i sourg , Va. 

I t required barreis to hold tho mail of a 
Colorado ranchman named Pau l \» hue who 
had advert ised for a wiie, giving an accur
ate descript ion oi himself aud his surround
ings. 

Jame3 Gilbert, eight feet tall, is to wed 
Miss u iliianis. four feet high, in Scranton, 
Pa . , on tho loth of th.s month. Giloert will 
l.o obliged to call his wife his "be t te r OUJ-
thi rd ." 

BERR'EN IN LINE. 

T o D i s p e l C o l d s , 
Headaches and fevers, to cleanse t he 

system effectually, ye t gently, when costive 
or bilious, or when the blood is impure or 
sluggish, to permanent ly cure habi tua l 
constipation, to awaken the kidneys and 
liver to a he dthy activity, wi thout i r r i ta 
t ing or weakening them, use Syrup of Figs . 

Adam L e F e v e r of Payfleld township, 
Crawford county, Pa . , aged 68 years , has 
never set foot on a railroad t rain. He has 
been out of that, county but twice in his life 
and then but for short day trips. 

H o w ' s T h i s ! 
We ofTer One Hundred Dollars Reward for 

anv case of Catarrh that can not be cured by 
taking Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J . CHENEY <fc CO., Props., Tol-do, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known F. J, 

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable iu all business transactions, 
and financially able to carry out any obliga
tions made by their firm. 
WePt(fcTraax,WholesaleDraggists,Toledo.OhIo 
Waiding. Kinnan <te Marvin, Wholesale Drug

gists. Toledo, Ohio. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, act

ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the svptem. Price, 75c per bottle. 
Sold by all Druggists. 

The re is a new Eiffel tower on the banks 
of the Neva, near St. Pe te r sburg , con
structed ent i rely of 10,000 block* of ic*, 
wi th res tauran t s , observation platforms 
and other a t t ract ions . I t is 150 feet high. 

Cheyenne, Wyoming:. 
In the Congressional report upon the ad 

mission of Wyoming, many, facts were 
given going to show her r icher in resources 
thun any of her sis ters , and no ter r i tory 
ever applied for statehood so thoroughly 
qualified. The report shows tho capital, 
( H KY KN.\f-., to be one of the wealthiest 
c i ' ies of her si e in the world, as she is the 
most favored nd prosperous. The Union 
Pacific rai lway is now construct ing shops 
there , to cost tti.UUO.MMi nd to employ 10.-
000 meu. This fact, coupled with the early 
ndm.ssionof the state , is canaiaff rush to 
C I I K V U N . M . , ou t l i e r realty is still tow. 
•We tauve the best res dence property in the 
city and offer 1 1 cr;,l :i>ducenients to those 
who will build dwell n.-s to supply the iru 
Biedi t e demand, tnd which will net *J5 per 
ceat . To induce a quick response, we will. 
on • '^niu-d tiumlwr of blocks. %s\ke two-
fifthen e i rur landsorc l ia t te is , a sni . l l cash 
payment , and the ba ance in one two and 
th ree ye rs. Call a t our Cheyenne office. 
or ddress Interior Land ><nd Immigrat ion 
Company, Depar tment U. Denver, Colo. 

O r g a n i z e d m Coun ty A f r o - A m e r i c a n L e a g n e . 

Representatives of the people of Berrien 
county met a t Benton Harbor March 20, to 
form a County Afro American League. 
T h e convention was held in the A. M. E . 
cburcb at 8 o'clock p . m., and was called 
to order by J . F . Wilson of Hart man. G. 
O. Curt is of Nile*, was made temporary 
chai rman and C. M. Bragg of Benton Hai-
bor, secretary. Upon taking the chair , 
Mr . Curt is addressed the convention. He 
complimented Berrien on taking the lead, 
as a county , in Michigan, to give organized 
and substantial suppor t to the Afro-Amer
ican League, for by their action they said 
that the sentiment " T h e time for palieuce 
and meekness is past and that the time for 
action is come" had found deep lodgement 
in their hearts . 

H e spoke of the denial of r ights and 
privileges tha t the Afro Americans met 
w i t h i n certain sections, and of the treat
ment they received from political parties 
and this despite the fact that they had 
helped to defend the Republic. 

In the Bosion Gazette of Tuesday , Oct, 
2. 1750, was the following i tem: " R a n 
away from his master, William Brown of 
Framingham, on the 30th of September 
last, a mula t to fellow, about 27 j e a r s ol 
age. named Crispus— 6 feet | incues high, 
e b o n curled hair ; his knees nearer to
gether than common, bad on a light col
ored, bear skin coat, plain brown jacket , 
ne'v. buck»kin pants , blue j a m stockings, 
colored woollen shirt. Whoever shall 
pick up such a run-away and carry b im to 
the home of said master, shall receive ten 
pounds reward and all necessary charges 
pa id . " The mula t to did not rpeedily re
turn for the next time his name appeared 
in a Boston paper was twenty years later 
and under different circumstances. He was 
no longer ih t despised and bunted fugitive 
but a hero aud martyr,for.Criapus At tucks , 
the mula t to s-lave. at the head of a large 
crowd of whites and blacks,with the words 
" T h e way to g t rid of these soldiers is to 
attack the maiu guard , sirike at the root ," 
lushed upou the bayonets of the British 
regulars. In the melee that followed he 
was the first to fall. His blood was the 
tiist to be shed iu defence of our country. 
Winke l r in i , rushing upon Austrian t-pears. 
c y ing " H a k e way for Liber ty ," was a 
hero no greater than Attucks ' . His spirit 
was die first to appear in the courts ot 
heaven to announce that a new government 
ol ibe p<ople Was to be formed. 

T h e speaker went on to tell of the loyal
ty of the Afro American to the Republic 
iu all of its struggles, and that the race had 
nt-ver fuitiitbed a traitor H e then r tca l l td 
the comiitious that made tin Afro-Amer
ican League a necessity, and of the conlin 
u td agilatiou that had been going on for 
the past few years, which resulted in its 
forn.ation at Chicago J a n u a r y 15-17, IbiK) 

Mr. Curt is spoke of the necessity lor 
care in the formation of the leagues which 
were being formed everywhere, and called 
attention to recent occurences which prove 
the necessity of union in Michigan as well 
as elsewhere to secure justice. T h e reme
dy for the ills which Afro Americans 
e v e n where endure , is to be found in the 
wise conduct of the National League. The 
Afro-American bad played h b p«rt nobly 
iu every stage of the country ' s progress 
and now that his own rights are at stake, 
he should erect his remedial plans on a sure 
and s trong foundation. A true record of 
his past history would form an exciting ro 
mance His history in years to come 
should be the epitome of noble, self-reliant 
statesmanship 

The speaker cited the deeds of Afro 
Americans in the revolutionary war and 
paid tr ibute ' to the dead heroes of the re
bellion, comparing their courses wi th those 
of heroes whom "%hite men delight to 
honor, and asked the question: " D o e s not 
the Afro American deserve well of the Re
publ ic?" He exhorted them to stand firm 
in this organization that it may prove the 
lever which shall raise a downt rodden race 
to its place among the nations of the 
world. 

Speeches were also made by N . N . 
Brown of St. Joseph , and J . S. Wilson of 
Har tmann and others. After which, Afro-
American League of Berrien County was 
otgauized and the folowing officers elected. 
Pres , J . F . Wilson, H a n man; vice pres. , 
W. N . Brown, St Joseph; s e c , C. M. 
Bragg, Benton Harbo i ; asst. sec., J . W. 
Vaughn , Niles; treas. Jona than Mason 
Har imnn; chaplain, W m . Collins, St 
Joseph; sargeant at arms, J . C. Lynch, 
Ben'ot) Harbor; executive committee, Geo. 
() Curt is . Niles; J . Dempsey. Sodus; U S. 
Brown. Benton Harbor; Henry Wims.Ben-
lon Hxrbor-.Nathan Lynch. St. Joe. 

Delegates elected to at tend the State 
convention to be held in Detroit . May 13, 
1890. were as follows: G. O Curtis . Niles, 
W N Brown, St. Joseph, and J . F . Wil
son. Har tman 

A C. Foster of Calvin, was present and 
tried »o induce the convention not to form 
an Afro-American League, but without 
success, albeit he made a very tine speech 

This was one of the largest conventions 
ever he d in Berrien c >unty. A large num-
l>er j'>ined the L< ague T h e next meeting 
will be held at Eau Claire. A rousing 
time is expected at that meeting for Ber
rien county favors the Afro-American 
League. M re later. L E A D E R . • 

J a m e s Robinson, a farmer liv'tui near 
J^ffersonville, Ohio, is the owner of t \ ca r 
n iverous horse, which wan t s nothing be t ' e r 
for a good, square meal than a fat pig. 
Y\ henever the horse sees a pig tha t it can 
get a t it g rabs it by the back of the icck 
and shakes it to de>-.th, much as a dog 
would shake a rat. 1 he horse then devours 
tho pig with grea t relish. Mr liobinson is 
very careful to keep bis piga away from 
this horse as far aa possible. 

Andrew Twaddle , whe died recently a t 
Morris town, Ohio, aged seve:i | Jour, was 
the las t of a famous Tamily or nine chil
dren nor? without tho optic nerve, t he re 
fore stom blind. The s ta te deeded them a 
section oi tand for a farm. They could go 
anywhere alone, did all the farm work, 
cut t imber, build fences, ran a gr i s t mill, 
drove horses, told the i.-olor of animals 
and denomination and genuineness of paper 
money by touch. They were useful and 
weal thy . 

Manly Margison of Genesee township 
w a s arres ted Thursday charged wi th a 
criminal assaul t upon a niece of his wife. 
The gir l lived wi th her aunt . Tho las t 
day of Feb ru ry while the la t ter w a s a t the 
ba rn milking, the man, i t is alleged, at
tempted to assaul t the young lady. The 
girl s truggled > nd succeeded in get t ing 
away by tear ing off some of he r clothing. 
H e r cries brought her i un t Miss Colby, 
the victim, then wrote to her parents about 
the occurrence, and her brother came to her 
aid. On her s t a tement t he justice ordered 
the a r res t of Margison, i nd he he is now in 
jail. H e is stolid regarding the affair. 

A curious use has been found for t he 
phonograph. It was produced at the funer
al of a clergym n in order t h a t a sermon of 
the deceased upon himself might be heard 
by t he mourners . 

O n l y O n e B o t t l e . 
F o r t Wayne , Ind., Augus t 23,1S89. 

Rheumat ic Syrup Co., Jackson, Mich. 
GENTLEMEN*—H.+ving suffered severely 

(or some t ime with rheumatism, so tha t I 
w a s unable to work, Messrs. Dre ie r & Bro . 
recommended Hibbard ' s Rheumat ic 
Syrup . After taking one bottle I was en 
t iw ly cured. I have recommended your 
remedies frequently to my friends wi th 
like results . L C. ZOLLINGER. 

Ask your druggist for it. 
W e have personal knowledge tha t the 

above s ta tement is correct. 
D R C I E U & B a a , Druggis ts . 

A guarantee.— There is no case of rheu
mat ism or neuralgia, which will not be re
lieved by tho use of Salvation Oil. P r i ce 
25 cents . 

The hen of the Uni ted Sates was wor th 
to th i s country las t year $200,000,000. 

" T i m e is money." If you have a bad 
cold, don' t mope around and half do your 
work. Get a bot: e of Dr. Bul l ' s cough 
s y r u p ; t ake a dose a t night and get up in 
the morniug—cured. 

The re is a good Methodist in Connecticut, 
according to a religious periodical, who 
boxes the couipass every t ime he wr i tes 
his full name and address. He is Crandal l 
J. North, .New York E a s t Conference, DO 
Wes t avenue, South Norwalk, Conn. 

C a r d of T h . u i k . . 
If t he proprietor of Kemp's Balsam 

should publish a cartl of thanks, containing 
expressions of grat i tude whu h come to him 
daily, from those who have been cured of 
se e re throat and lung troubles by the use 
of Kemp's Balsam, it would fill a fair sized 
book. How much better to invite all to 
call on any druggist and get a free sample 
bot t le that you may test for yourself its 
power. Large bottles 50c and tl .00. 

George—Speaking of youi wife, I have 
never seen her ye t : Jack—Is t ha t so I You 
mus t come in with me. By tho by, I have 
a new dog I want to show you, too: most 
wonderful fellow—setter. Here ' s my 
house. We'll go in bv tho back way—dog's 
in the yard.—N. Y. Weekly. 

Tbeep idemicof iniluenza is slowly mak
ing i ts w.<y through Mexico to the Centra l 
American s ta tes . 

N o S a f e r R e m e d y can be had for 
coughs and colds, or any trouble of the 
throat , than " B r o w n s Bronchial T roches . " 
P r i c e 25 cts. Sold only in boxes. 

Thick deposits of ice urn found in tho 
Stevens mine in Mount McClell.m, Cali 
forma. Geologists say tha t the ice is 80,000 
yea r s old. 

T h e O n l y G a a r n u > e d C u r e 
for all blood ta in ts and humors , pimples, 
blotches, eruptions and skin diseases of 
every name and n ture , is Dr. Pierce s 
Golden Medical Discovery. A cert i f ie . te 
of gua ran tee from a responsible business 
house w a r r a n t s i t to benefit or cure, or 
money refunded. 

H i b b a r d ' s R h e u m a t i c a n a Liver 
P i l l s . 

These Pi l ls a re scientifically compounded 
uniform in action. No griping pain so 
commonly following the use of pills. The* 
are adapted to both idu l t s and children 
wi th perfect safety. We guarantee the* 
have no e ual in the cure of Sick Headache. 
Constipation, Dyspepsia, Biliousness; and, 
&s an appetizer, they excel any other pre. 
paration 

J a y Gould and par ty have started on a 
t r ip through Mexico. 

JiJACOBS O R 
C U R E S P R O M P T L Y 

STIFFNESS, STIFF NECK. 
Violent Pa ins In N e r k . 

Friendship, Wis, June 14, ISSg. 
My wife had violent pains in her neck 

which was vcrv sore and stiff. Phe was rated 
entirely by St. Jacobs Oil. JAMES 6TOWE. 

I n Ter r ib le P a i n . 
Ames M'fg.Co..Chicopee,Mass.,.Tnne 18, lwp 

From over-exertion every bone was made 
•tiff and sore; in terrible pain. I was cuiwi 
promptly by St. Jacobs Oil. 

J. C. BUCKLEY, ravmaster. 
Chronic Nasal Cat r rh positively cured 

by Dr. Sage 's Remedy. 50 cents by drug
gists . 

I t came out in an English court the other 
I day tha t 100 wornout horses bad just been 
I shipped from tha t country to Germany and 

Belgium to be used in the nianuf c ture of 
sausage, and. t h a t such shipments were a 
regular thing. 

T h e " M o t h e r ' s F r i e n d . " 
Not only shortens labor and lessens p-'in 

a t tending it, but greatly diminishes the 
danger to life of both mother and child if 
used a few months before confinement. 
Wr i t e to the Bradfield Regulator Co., At
lanta, Ga., for fur ther par t iculars . Sold 
by all druggis ts . 

AT DRCGGISTS AND DEAITRS. 

TMF; rwnRLES * V0GELER CO.. Baltimore. Ma 

H e l e n a t h e B e a u t i f u l . 
Leading city of tho groat Nor thwest . 

Unsurpassed in its resources, health-giving 
clim te aud opportunit ies for profitable en
terpr ises and investment. Ful l informa
tion free upon applicatiou to G. S3. Appleton 
Helena, Montana. 

1 F O P S c r o f u l a , I m p o v e r i s h e d B l o o d 
a n d G e n e r a l D e b i l i t y . 

1 Scot t ' s Emulsion of Puro Cod Liver Oil, 
wi th Hypophosphitos bus no equal in the 
whole realm of medicine. Head the follow
ing: "I gave one bottle of Scot t ' s Emulsion 
to my own child for Scrofula, and the ef
fect was marvelous."—O. F . GKAY, White 

i Hull, Ind. 

A Milanese inventor named Fossat i is 
' exhibi t ing a simplified Edison phouograph, 
i which re-produces the human voice, music, 

etc., with marveousl.v accuracy. The cost 
of the ins t rument is only 100 fr ncs. 

To cure Biliousness. Sick TTeadactae. Constipation. 
Malaria. Liver Complaints, take the salo 

and certain remedy. S M I T H ' S 

BILE BEANS 
. , ^ & e SMALL SIZE (40 little beans to the hot. 
tie). They are the most convenient: au't all ate*. 
1 r:ceof either size, 20 cent* per bottle. 

K I S S I N G " £ } 7 ' S.L ""ottMtrav,,™. 
^ . ; . T w T panel size of this picture tor l 
cents (coppers or 6tamps). * 

. . . . . J - F. SMITH 4 CO. 
Makers of ' Bile Beans. ' St. Louis. Mo. 

H a . . o r m ~.iai,vfl. 

For K I r i n 
hat* » v t a to 
r"n.nmf-r. a l 

WlloLa A l l : I 'M KS. u t l a g I k r a I k t 
d r a l f t V p r i f l l . Ship m i . t t c r r f o r r g * 
• mm »<i-i:i l>> Tor* l .u. i ine. P a ; f r r i r h t 
cliancr. i f aol balWfartory. Wurratiled 
f o r ' ^ r t a ra . S4.pag»l alalngur r Khk, 
Addrm f. B. PRATT, Hrf' j . 

Elkhart, - - Indiana-

°- The Elkhart Carriage 
Harness Mfg. Co. 

When Baby was sick, we gnre her CastorZa* 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, sl̂ a gave them Castorla> 

Amerlca*s finest, "Tangill's l'unch" Cigar OPiUEVl I l n b l t . Til* m ! y r o r t a l « 
and easy cure. lir. J. L» 
blepbeus. Lebanon, Oliio. 

S Ct/RE FOiR 
Best C o u g h Med ic ine . R e c o m m e n d e d by P h y s i c i a n s . 

C u r e s w h e r e a l l e lse fa i l s . P l e a s a n t a n d a g r e e a b l e to t h e 
t a s t e . C h i l d r e n t a k e i t w i t h o u t ob jec t ion . By d r u g g i s t s . 

©ON^UMPT^I O N 

IViAUc W11H BOILING WATER. 

EPPS'S 
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

COCOA 
MADF VA'ITH BOILING r. ILK. 

TO SHARPEN THE APPETITE, 

improve digestion, purify and enrich the blood, cleanse and strengthen 
the system and build up the flesh, if reduced below the standard of 
health, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery has no equal. 

Subxrribn F o r T h e P la inde i t l e r . 

SANDUSKY. O H I O . March 25.—Mr. J o h n 
Howard one of the old citizt as of San
dusky, died last Thursday and was buried 
Sunday t rom lue A. M. E . chu rch . Hev. 
Br\ ant of the Tr in i ty church officiated.— 
Miss Sarah Howard came home Sunday to 
a1 tend her father's funeral .—Tne prospect 
for Easter is not so bright as was expected. 
—M> J . R ot. of Caslelia. is faithful in 
at tending church.—Mr. C. Martian aud 
family were in town Sunday .—The literary 
at the De< a iu r street Baptist church is nm 
doiujt much at present —The pan cake 
supper al Mrs. E Smith ' s was a success. 
The next C lub meeting will b e a t Mrs S. 

Taylor ; it will be a musb and milk social. 
—The friends who have taken ibe Cleve
land Gazette of me will now understand 
that I am not taking that paper any mote . 
I want all of my friends to subscribe tor 
T H K P L A I N D E A L E R . — M r . Alex Whi te is 
now working in the interest of the Cleve
land Gazette. The retiring agent wants all 
Ho pay for what tbey have in the paper 

me. 

D o y o n feel d u l l , l angu id , low-spi r 
i ted ; expe r i ence a sense of fullness o r 
b l o a t i n g af ter ea t ing , t o n g u e coa ted , 
b i t t e r o r bad ta s t e in m o u t h , i r r e g u l a r 
appe t i t e , dizziness, f r equen t headaches , 
n e r v o u s p r o s t r a t i o n o r e x h a u s t i o n , h o t 
flushes, a l t e r n a t i n g wi th chi l ly sensa
t ions , sha rp , b i t ing , t r ans i en t pa ins h e r e 
a n d the re , cold feet, d rows iness a f te r 
mea ls , wakefulness , o r d i s tu rbed a n d 
u n r e f r e s h i u g sleep, cons tan t , i ndesc r ib 
a b l e feel ing of d read , o r of i m p e n d i n g 
c a l a m i t y ? 

If you have a n y cons ide rab le n u m b e r 
of these symptoms , you a r e suffering 
f rom Bi l ious Dyspepsia , o r T o r p i d L iv 
er , associa ted wi th Dyspepsia , o r I n d i 
ges t ion . T h e m o r e compl ica ted y o u r 
disease, t h e g r e a t e r t h e n u m b e r a n d 
divers i ty of t h e symptoms . N o m a t t e r 
w h a t s t a s e i t has reached , Dr . P ie rce ' s 
G o l d e n Medical Discovery wil l s u b d u e 
i t , if t a k e n accord ing t o d i rec t ions , for 
a r easonab le l eng th of t i m e . 

* 4 Golden Medica l Discovery* ' ac t s 
p o w e r f u l l y u p o n t h e Liver , a n d 
t h r o u g h t h a t g r e a t b l o o d - p u r i f y i n g 

• o rgan , c leanses t h e sys tem of all 
blood - t a i n t s a n d impur i t i e s , from 
w h a t e v e r ca ' ise a r i s ing . I t Ls equa l ly 
efficacious in a c t i n g upon t h e Kidneys , 
a n d o t h e r e x c r e t o r y orirans, c leans ing , 
s t r e n g t h e n i n g a n d " hea l i ng t h e i r d is 
eases. I t c u r e s a l l h u m o r s , from a 
c o m m o n Blotch , o r E r u p t i o n , t o t h e 
w o r s t Scrofula, S a l t - r h e u m , " F e v e r -
so res , " Scaly o r R o u g h Skin, in shor t , 
a l l di>e:i*es caused b y bad b lood . 
G r e a t E a t i n g Ulce r s r ap id ly hea l 
u n d e r i t s ben ign in t luence . E s p e 
cia l ly has it mani fes ted i ts p o t e n c y 
in c u r i n g T e t t e r , E c z e m a , E rys ipe l a s , 
Boils, Ca rbunc le s , Sore Eyes . " Scrofu
lous Sores a n d Swell ing*, H i p - j o i n t 
Disease, " W h i t e S w e l l i n g s " a n d E n 
la rged G l a n d s . 

' • G o l d e n Medical D i s c o v e r y " is t h e 
o n l y Blood a u d L ive r medic ine , sold 
b y d rugg i s t s , guaranteed t o benef i t o r 
c u r e iu every case, on fa i r t r i a l , o r 
m o n e y pa id for i t wi l l h e p r o m p t l y 
r e funded . W O R L D ' S D I S P E N S A R Y 
M E D I C A L A S S O C I A T I O N . P r o p r i e t o r s , 
N o . GG3 Main S t ree t , Buffalo, N . Y . 

A new nwthod of c»>mpoundir.i Tar. 

SURE CURE for PILES, SALT RHEUM 
and all Skin Olaeaar*. Send 3 -Jc-afumpa fo<- Free Sam 
Ble with Book.TQ 8.ild br all Iniiif^i-ti and b» 
U K O l l * t o . / O U « i l J , h »U, Ckl, . a t . I ' I I M . M * 

>. .u...ias. MiiO-tY, <x lii.ouks. Agfa.. lKaiu.l, M.di 

1 prescribe and f a l l e n . 
dome bin G •» the only 
-prctttc t'jriii. i r la .ucuie 
nil this diseafto. 
U.U.l.N'.IHAHAM.M. !»., 

Amstt-idam, >.'. Y. 
We have sold Bijc G for 

many year*, and It hat 
given the beat of satis
faction. 

D. B . DYCHE * CO., 
Chicago, 1.1 

1*1.00. Sold by Druggist*. 

C H I C H E S T E R ' S ENGLISH 

PENNYROYAL PILLS. 
K e d C r o s s D i a m o n d l i r a i a l . 

Th« only reliable pill for >ale. Safe »'4 
anrc. Ladle*, aak lrrncciat for IKI •>'.«-
mund Brand, iu red niriallicboxea, aeautf 
aita biueribboD. Takenoothcr. »-i.'. l«-. 
(-tamio) far partiouiar* and '* Relief fur 
Lariie*." te Utter, by mal l A«"w faprr-

alchcaUr Chemical Co.. Madlaon .-HI-. 1'tiUada, 1'a. 

U f A M T m The address of so'd er» 
W A l l I & S J who home.I .- . I !.- I H •' 

_ . _ . _ _ i a a n n i number of acres than l»lal 

S O L D I E R S ' - f ( ; - - ^ ^ ^ 
HOMESTEADS. * & * » 

Hew to win at Cards ^ 
t>lret etc. A pui-elh11.,'. wnt frae to jjf ."Jjaj 
anyone on reeujit of §••• »t:imps t«i 
I a vpoetnsre. A. IdraSporeal i n |»-i-sor: 
lUr. bUYbaJK, 22 L'uiuU bq., K. V, 

llu'ler Tub SWV, la ear l««»; 
Whi.e A i Blavea and Win.c 
A--h Heixlinjr, s-iuare. 13 and It 
in •!-.. C«>i'M-!.|»'i«<n : i . •.- « « . . . -
ited. 

C R U S C O D C l l a l T U B M F G . CO. 
Crcaoo, Iowa. 

m 
mum 

n y i . in . 
H i t . 

1». c 

If you want your 
pension witm.ut 
delay, put your 
claim in tiie hands 

H I M ' K K , A n y . . U a - h -

i iL. - « O I <-f iTf W a s h i n g t o n , ! » . € . 
S u c c e s s f u l l y P r o s e c u t e s C l n i m s . 

Late Principal Examiner U. S. Pension Bureau. 
• Train last wai 15 ail jailicatiui; claims, atty MUM. 

ism A sure 

KIDDER'S FASTlLLES.^Sv&1:-' 

P ATENTS AND PENSIONS. §££. 
PATRICK O ' F A E R I X L , Att'y at Liw, 

WASHINGTON, D. ('. 

V f i l l f U P M C N w " n t P < 1 t"1™™ tcWraphr. 
l U U I l ' l l * | l - ( l Situations fumlsbed ot rail
roads. A idretut VaUnUrug' .Stsh-jul, Janesville. VM»-

$500 REWARD 
Safe's Remedy cures the worr*. 

is offered by the manufacturers of OR. SAGE'S 
CATARRH REMEDY, for a case of Catarrh in 
the Head which tbey cannot cure. By its 
mild, soothing, and healing properties. Dr. 

no matter of how long standing. 50c., by druggists. 

PATENTS F . A. L E U MANN 
WiiMhiMuK'i). P-C-

Bend for circular. 

W. N. U., D.—-VIII.—13. 

\Chen wr i t ing t o Advert isers please say 
Vou saw t h e adver t i sem em In this Paper . 
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ROYAL LOVE. 
BT WILKIE COLLINS 

CONTINUED. 
V I I . 

On the second night of the opera the 
applications for places were too numer
ous to be received. Among the crowd
ed audience I recognized many of my 
friends. They persisted in believing an 
absurd rei>ort (first circulated, as I im-
it_.ue, by the Doctor), which assert* J. 
that mv interest in the new singer was 
something more than the interest of an 
old friend. 

The next morning I received a note 
from the Baroness expressed in these 
terms:— 

"More news! Mv rooms look out on 
the wing of the palace in which the Doc
tor is lodged. Half an hour since, I dis
covered him at his window, giving a let
ter to a person who is a stranger to me. 
The man left the palace immediately 
afterward. My maid followed him, by 
mv directions. Instead of putting the 
letter in the post, he took a ticket at the 
railway station—for what place the ser
vant was unable to discover. Here.you 
will observe, is a letter important 
enough to l>e dispatched by special mes
senger, arid written at a time when we 
have succeeded in freeing ourselves 
from the Doctor's suspicions. It is at 
least possible that he has decided on 
sending a favorable report of the Prin
cess to the Grand Duke. If this is the 
case^please consider whether vou will 
not act wisely (in her Highness^ inter
ests) by keeping away from the con
cert." 

Viewing this suggestion as another 
net of impertinence on the part of the 
Uaroness, I persisted in my intention of 
go ng to the concert. I t was for the 
Princess to decide what course of con
duct I was bound to follow. What did 
I care for the Doctor's report to the 
Duke! Shall I own my folly? I do 
really believe I was jealous of the Duke. 

V I I . 

Entering the Concert Room, I found 
the Princess alone on the dais, receiving 
the company. "Nervous prostration" 
had made it imposs ble for the Prince 
to be present. lie was confined to his 
bed-chamber; and the Doctor was in at
tendance on him. 

I bowed to the Baroness, but she was 
too seriously offended with me for de
clining to take her advice to notice my 
salutation. Passing into the conserva
tory, it occurred to me that I might bo 
seen, and possibly suspected, in the in
terval between the first and second parts 
of the programme, when the music no 
longer absorbed the attention of the 
audience. I went on and waited out
side on the steps that led to the garden; 
keeping the glass door open, so as to 
hear when the music of the second part 
of the concert began. 

After an interval which seemed to be 
endless, I saw the Princess approaching 
me. 

I ventured to present myself in the 
conservatory. 

The Princess was dressed with ex
quisite simplicity, entirely in white. Her 
only ornaments were white roses in her 
hair and in her bosom. I was awed; I 
was silent. Her Highness's sweet smile 
encouraged me toventurealittlenearer. 
She pointed to a footstool which the 
Baroness had placed for her. "Are y o*i 
afraid of me, Ernest?" she asked sottly. 

Her divinely beautiful eyes rested on 
me with a look of encouragement. I 
dropped on my knees at her feet. She 
had asked if I was afraid of her. This, 
if I may use such an expression, roused 
my manhood. My own boldness aston
ished me. 1 answered, "Madam, I adore 
you." 

She laid her fair hand on my head, 
and looked at me thoughtfully. "For
get my rank," she whispered—"have I 
not set you the example? Suppose that 
I am nothing but an English Miss. 
What would you say to Miss?" 

"I should say. I love you." 
"Say it to me." 
My lips said it on her hand. She bent 

forward. My heart beats fast at the 
bare remembrance of it. Oh, Heavens, 
Her Highness kissed me! 

"There is your reward," she murmur
ed, "for all that you have sacrificed for 
my sake. What an effort it must have 
been to offer the pretense of love to an 
obscure stranger! The Baroness tells 
hie this actress—this singer—what is 
sii«'?—is pretty. Is it true?" 

The B ironess was quite mischievous 
enough to have also mentioned the false 
impression, prevalent about the Court, 
that I was in love with Jeanne. I at
tempted to explain. The gracious Prin
cess refused to hear me. 

"Do you think I doubt you?" she said. 
"Distinguished by me. could vou waste 
a look on a person in that rank of life?" 
She laughed softly, as if the mere idea 
of such a thing amused her. It was only 
for a moment; her thoughts took a new 
direction—they contemplated the uncer
tain future. "How is this to end?" she 
asked. "Dear Ernest, we are not in 
Paradise; we are in a hard cruel w<*ld 
^li'ch insists on distinctions in rank. 
To .what unhappy destiny does the fasci
nation which vou exercise over me con
demn us bothr*" 

siie paused—took one of the white 
roses out of her bosom—touched it with 
her lips—and gave it to me. 

"I wonder whether you feel the bur
den of life as I feel it," she resumed. "It 
is immaterial to me whether we are 
united in this world or in the next. Ac
cept my rose, Ernest, as an assurance 
that I speak with perfect sincerity. I 
s<e hut two alternatives before us. One 
of them (beset with dangers) is elope-
mf,nt. And the other," she added, with 
ti'iily majestic composure, "is suicide." 

Under the irresistible influence of that 
glorious creature, I contemplated with 
Sl"'h equal serenity the perils of elope
ment and the martyrdom of love, that 
1 was for the moment at a loss how to 
**W. In that moment, the evil genius 
of my life appeared in the conservatory. 
«ith haste in her steps, with alarm m 
»er face, the Baroness rushed up to her 
r°val mistress, and said, "For God's 
*«e. madam, come away! The Prince 
Genres to speak with you instantly." 
•A. Mitfhness rose, calmly superior 
w the vulvar excitement of h^r lady in 
waiting. "Think of it to-nignt, »u« 
?*«! to me, "and let me hear trom you 
w-morrow." 

8«e c* ssed rftt hac^i *hs save me a 

farewell look. I sunk into the chair 
that she had just left. Did I think of 
elopement? Did I think of suicide? 
The elevating influence of the Princess 
no longer sustained me; my nature be
came degraded. Horrid doubts rose in 
my mind. Did her father suspect us? 

I X . 

Need I say that 1 passed a sleepless 
night? 

The morning found me with my pen 
in hand, confronting the serious re
sponsibility of writing to the Princess,* 
and not knowing what to say. I had 
already torn up two letters, when Uncle 
David presented himself with amessage 
from his niece. Jeanne was in trouble, 
and wanted to ask my advice. 

My state of mind, on hearing this,be
came simply inexplicable. Here was an 
interruption which ought to have an
noyed me. I t did nothing of the kind 
—it inspired me with a feeling of relief. 

I naturally expected that the old 
Frenchman would return with me to 
his niece, and tell me what had happen
ed. To my surprise, he begged that I 
would excuse him, and left me without 
a word of explanation. I found Jeanne 
walking up and down her little sitting-
room, flushed and angry. Fragments 
of torn paper and heaps of flowers lit
tered the floor; and three unopened 
jewel-cases appeared to have been 
thrown into the empty fireplace. She 
caught me excitedly by the hand the 
moment I entered the room. 

"You are my true friend," she said; 
"you were present the other night when 
I sang. Was there anything in my be
havior on the stage, which could justify 
men who call themselves gentlemen in 
insulting me?" 

"My dear, how can you ask the ques
tion?" 

"I must ask it. Some of them send 
flowers, and some of them send jewels; 
and every one of them writes letters— 
infamous abominable letters—saying 
they are in love with me, and asking for 
appointments as if I was !" 

She could say no more. Poor dear 
Jeanne—her head dropped on my shoul
der; she burst out crying. Who could 
see her so cruelly humiliated—the faith
ful daughter, whose one motive for ap
pearing on the stage had been to pre
serve her father's good name—and not 
feel for her as I did? I forgot all con
siderations of prudence; I thought of 
nothing but consoling her; I took her 
in mv arms; I dried her tears; I kissed 
her; I said: "Tell me the name of any 
one of the wretches who has written to 
you, and I will make him an example to 
the rest!" She shook her head, and 
pointed to the morsels of paper on the 
floor. "Oh, Ernest, do you think I ask
ed you to come here for any such pur
pose as that? Those jewels, those hate
ful jewels, tell me how I can send them 
back! spare me the sight of them!" 

So far, it was easy to console her. I 
sent the jewels at once to the manager 
of the theater—with a written notice to 
be posted at the stage door, stating that 
they were waiting to be returned to the 
persons who could describe them. 

"Try, my dear, to forget what has 
happened," I said. "Try to find consola
tion and encouragement in your art." 

*T have lost all interest in my success 
on the stage," she answered, "now I 
know the penalty I must pay for it. 
AVhen my father s memory is clear of 
reproach, I shall leave the theater never 
to return to it again." 

"Take time to consider, Jeanne." 
"I will do anything you ask of me." 
I was called away to speak to my ser

vant. I 'e brought with him the secre
tary's card, having a line written on it: 
"1 am waiting at your rooms, on busi
ness which permits of no delay." 

As we shook hands, Jeanne asked me 
\f I knew where her uncle was. I could 
only tell her that he had left me at my 
own door. She made no remark; but 
she seemed to be uneasy on receiving 
that reply. 

; When I arrived at my rooms, my eol-
, league hurried to meet me the moment 

I opened the door. 
"1 am going to surprise you." he said; 

"and there is no time to prepare you for 
it. Our chief, the Minister, has seen 
the Prince this morning, and has been 
officially informed of an event of im
portance in the life of the Princess. She 
is engaged to be married to the Grand 
Duke." 

Engaged to the Duke—and not a word 
from her to warn me of it! Engaged— 
after what she had said to me no longer 
ago than the past nip t! Had I been 
made a plaything to • use a great lady? 
Oh, what degradati .«! I was furious; 
* snatched up my hat to go to the palace 
—to force my way to her—to overwhelm 
her with reproaches. My friend stopped 
me. He put an official document into 
my hand. 

"There is your leave of absence from 
the legation," he said; "beginning from 
to-day. I have informed the Minister, 
in strict confidence, of the critical posi
tion in which you are placed. He agrees 
with me that the Princess's inexcusable 
folly is alone to blame. Leave us, 
Ernest, by the next train. There is some 
intrigue going on, and I fear you may 
be involved in it. You know that the 
rulers of these little German States can 
exercise despotic authority, when they 
choose?" 

"Yes! yes!" 
"Whether the Prince has acted of his 

own free will—or whether he has been 
influeneed by some person about him— 
I am not able to t 11 you. He has issued 
an order to arrest an old Frenchman, 
known to be a republican, and suspected 
of associating with one of the secret so
cieties in this part of Germany. The 
conspirator has taken to flight; having 
friends, as we suppose, who warned him 
in time. But this. Ernest, is not the 
worst of it. That charming singer, that 
modest, pretty girl " 

u You don't mean Jeanne?" • 
"I am sorry to say I do. Advantage 

has been taken of her relationship to 
the old man, to include that innocent 
creature in political suspicions which it 
is simply absurd to suppose that she 
has deserved. She is ordered to leave 
the Prince's, dominions immediately.— 
Are you going to her?" 

"Instantly!" I replied. 
Co aid I feel a moment's hesitation, 

after the infamous manner in which the 
Princess had sacrificed me to the Grand 
Duke? Could I think of the poor girl, 
friendless, helpless—with nobody near 

her but a stupid woman-servant, unable 
to speak the language of the country— 
and fail to devote myself to the protec- | 
tion of Jeanne? Thank God, I reached 
her lodgings in time to tell her what 
had happened, and to take it on myself 
to receive the police. 

X I . 

In three days more, Jeanne was safe 
in London; having traveled under my 
escort. I was fortunate enough to find 
a home for her, in the house of a lady 
who had been my mother's oldest and 
dearest friend. 

We were separated, a few days after
ward, by the distressing news which 
reached me of the state of my brother's 
health. I went at once to his house in 
the country. His medical attendants 
had lost all hope of saving him; they 
told me plainly that his release from a 
life of suffering was near at hand. 

While I was still in attendance at his 
bedside, I heard from the secretary. He 
inclosed a letter, directed to me in a 
strange handwriting. I opened the en
velope, and looked for the signature. 
My friend had been entrapped into send
ing me an anonymous letter. 

Besides addressing me in French (a 
language never used in my experience 
at the legation), the writer disguised 
the identity of the persons mentioned by 
the use of classical names. In sp ;te of 
these precautions, I felt no difficulty in 
arriving at a conclusion. My corre
spondent's special knowledge of Court 
secrets, and her malicious way of com
municating them, betrayed the Baron
ess. 

I translate the letter; restoring to the 
persons who figure in it the names un
der which they are already known. The 
writer began in these satirically familiar 
terms: 

"When you left the Prince's domin
ions, my dear sir, you no doubt believed 
yourself to be a free agent. Quite a 
mistake! You were a mere puppet; and 
the strings that moved you were pulled 
by the Doctor. 

"Let me tell you how. 
"On a certain night, which you well 

remember, the Princess was unexpect
edly summoned to the presence of her 
father. His physician's skill had suc
ceeded in relieving the illustrious Prince, 
prostrate under nervous miseries. He 
was abl6 to attend to a state affair of 
importance, revealed to him by the 
Doctor—who then for the first time ac
knowledged that he had presented him
self at Court in a diplomatic, as well as 
in a medical capacity. 

"This state affair related to aproposal 
for the hand of the Princess, received 
from the Grand Duke through the au
t h o r e d medium of the Doctor. Her 
Hisrhness, being consulted, refused to 
consider the proposal. The Prince ask
ed her for her reason. She answered, 
kI have no wish to be married.' Natur
ally irritated by such a ridiculous ex
cuse, her father declared positively that 
the marriage should take place. 

"The impression produced on the 
Grand Duke's favorite and emissary 
was of a different kind. 

"Certain suspicions of the Princess 
and yourself, which you had success
fully contrived to dissipate, revived in 
the Doctor's mind when he heard the 
lady's reason for refusing to marry his 
royal master. It was now too late to 
regret that he had suffered himself to 
be misled by cleverly managed appear
ances. He could not recall the favor
able report which he had addressed to 
the Duke—or withdraw the proposal of 
marriage which he had been command
ed to make. 

"In this emergency, the one safe 
course open to him was to get rid of 
You—and, at the same time, so to handle 
circumstances as to excite against you 
the pride and anger of the Princess. In 
the pursuit of this latter object he was 
assisted by one of the ladies in waiting, 
sincerely interested in the welfare of 
her gracious mistress, and therefore 
ardently desirous of seeing her High
ness married to the Duke. 

"A wretched old French conspirator 
was made the convenient pivot on which 
the intrigue turned. j 

"An order for the arrest of thisforeign 
republican having been first obtained, 
the Prince was prevaded on to extend 
his distrust of the Frenchman to the 
Frenchman's niece. You know this al
ready; but you don't know why it was 
done. Having believed from the first 
that you were really in love with the 
young lady, the Doctor reckoned con
fidently oii your devoting yourself to the 
protection of a friendless girl, cruelly 
exiled at an hour's notice. 

"The one chance against us was that 
tender considerations, associated with, 
her Highness, might induce you to hesi
tate. The lady in waiting easily moved 
this obstacle out of the way. She ab
stained from delivering a letter address
ed to you, intrusted to her by the Prin
cess. When the great lady asked why 
she had not received your reply, she was 
informed (quite truly) that you and the 
charming opera singer had taken your 
departure together. You may imagine 
what her Highness thought ot you, and 
said of you, when I mention in conclu
sion that she consented, the same day, 
to marry the Duke. 

"So, Mr. Ernest, these clever people 
tricked you into serving their interests, 
blindfold. In relating how it was done. 
I hope 1 may have assisted you in form
ing a correct estimate of the state ol 
your own intelligence. You have made 
a serious mistake in adopting your pres
ent profession. Give up diplomacy— 
and get a farmer to employ you in keep
ing his sheep." 

I>o I sometimes think regretfully of 
the Princess? 

Permit me to mention ucircumstance, 
and to leave my answer to be inferred. 
Jeanne is Lady Medhurst. 

CONCLUDE!) 

The Happy Hoaie. 
Six thing* are requisite to make a 

happy home. Integrity must be the 
architect and tidiness the upholsterer. 
I t must be wat-med by affection, lignt-
ed up with chee r .nhMj and industry 

1 must be the ventilator, renewing tht 
atmosphere :.nd bringing in fresh 
salubrity day by day; while over all, 
as a protecting canopy and glory, 
nothing will suffice but the blessings ol 
God.—Hamilton. 

GUNWA 
THE 

126 MIAMI AVENUE, 

Is Making a Record Second 
to None in the Country. 

Gun Wa cured my wife of'Rheumatism 
and will cure others.—Mr. Francis, 28 Wil
cox street, Detroit. 

Gun Wa has cured me entirely of dys
pepsia; consult with him.—Capt. A. Carson. 
135 Sixteenth street, city. 

Gun Wa has cured Miss Fannie Powers, 
ItS Williams avenue, of catarrh. lie will 
cure you. 

Gun Wa has cured Mrs. Mary Huff, of 
Windsor, of catarrh. 

Gun Wa lias cured' Capt. Louis Miner, 
26 Chase street, Detroit, of catarrh. 

Gun Wa has cured Joseph Carrier, of 
No. 7JJ/- Twentieth street, Detroit, of general 
debility. He can cure you. 

Gun Wa has made a new man of me.— 
Jfm. Stone, 1005 Vinewood avenue, Detroit. 

Gun Wa has cured Tlieo. Gust, who re
sides at £25 Anlietam street, Detroit, of 
rheumatism. He can cure any case of that 
hind. 

Another cure by Gun Wa—Mr. Alexan
der Frazer, 315 Willis avenue, Detroit. He 
cured me. 

Gun Wa cured me.—Jas. Massey, of 
Windsor—of chronic dyspepsia. He can 
cure any case of this kind. 

Mrs. Edward Dupont says Gun Wa has 
cured her and advises ladies to call. 

Gun Wa has cured Mrs. Mary Sullivan, 
of 3£8 Tillman avenue, Detroit, of stomach 
trouble. He can cure you. 

Gun Wa cured me of rheumatism and, 
can cure you.—Mr. John Kristopherson, 67 
Atwater street, Detroit. * 

Mrs. M. C. Hechtnor of No. 060 Jefferson 
avenue, says Gun Wa has cured her of rheu
matism. 

Another cure by Gun Wa, Mr. Alex. Af
fleck, of Harrow, Out., of catarrh. 

Gun Wa cured, Mr Fred Cody, of 375 
Michigan, avenue, Detroit, of general debil
ity. He can cure others. 

Gun Wa has cured Mr. Frank McKay, 
who resides at No. Ifi lillman avenue, De
troit, of general debility. 

Mr. Chas. Drewyour, of Xo. 112 Mt. El
liot avenue, Detroit, says Gun Wa has cured 
him of general debility. He can cure simi
lar cases. 

If you cannot call and see GUN WA 
at his office, write to him, enclosing fy cts. 
in stamps, and tell him your trouble. He 
will then tell yon at once if his remedies 
will cure you. If he takes your case be of 
good cheer; he can help you; he will help 
you. 

Address: GUN WA, 126 Miami Aye., 
corner Grand Circus Park, Detroit, Mich. 

All Correspondence Confident ial ; all Le t t e r s in pla in , whi to 
enve lopes ; aU Medicines i n plain, secure ly sealed packages . < 

DIEHL, LADD & CO., 
ZPiLO"fcoep^a."plx©3^s. 

246 WOODWARD AVE. 
The best $5.00 photographs 
for$3.00. No prizes given 
but satisfaction tfiven to all. 
Ground floor gallery. 
We retain duplicate* of same at reduced priced. 
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Church News* 

("Brief item* of n»ws will 
either pastors or lawmen.) 

be welcome from 

i, * 

The Rev A W. U pshaw has succeeded 
Dr 8. J Coppin as editor of the Phila
delphia Echo. 

The Atlantic Presbytery composed 
main I j of Afro-Americans, voted against 
revision and is the first presbytery whose 
vote is so recorded. 

The name of the Rev. W. Van Horn, of 
Newport. R. I., was placed on the As
sembly ticket at a Republican caucas held 
in thai city recently. 

At Kansas City the Rev. David McGrew 
pastor of tbe Baptist church with two 
other A fro-Americans were run ever by 
a UnioD Pacific train and killed. 

The Texas Christian Appeal, a paper 
published in tbe interests os »he Christian 
church in Texas, which has 3 000 members. 
hx8 only ten names on its subscription 
list 

The Rev. J . W. E. Bowen, one of the 
most talented and scholarly men of tbe 
ra^e, baa been appointed pastor of the 
Asbury M. E. church, Washington, 
D. C. 

Tbe Rev. E. E. Jackson, who resigned 
the pastorate of tbe Mt. Calvary Baptist 
church. Norwich, Conn., has been called 
to the Union Baptist church of Hartford, 
Conn., 

By tbe decision of the committee repre
senting the Baptist Association of Ken
tucky, the southern Kentucky Normal 
School will be located at Hopkinsville, 
Kentuck \ 

The peaceful service of tbe worshippers 
at the Bttblehem Lutheran church. New 
Orleans, La., was disturbed one evening 
last week by a gang of roughs frightening 
the congregatiou who no doubt, feared 
violence 

The American Baptist Home Mission 
society offers to eive $1,000 toward tbe 
completion of the new building of tbe 
Arkansas Baptist College, if the Afro-
American Baptist will raise $500 within 
tbe next four months. 

Geo. Washington, of 150 Dearborn 
street, Chicago, has compiled a 100 pane 
church directory which furnishes the 
number of tbe residence of each church 
member, that bouse to bouse visitation 
and christian fellowship may be facilitated. 

Funds are needed to complete the Vir
ginia {Seminary at Lynchburg, an institu
tion for the higher education of the youth* 
of the race, and the Plauet calls upon the 
churches and societies of Richmond to 
rai-e the necessary amount to finish the 
building. 

The Bishop Bowman who has been de 
posed from tbe bishopric and su-penried 
trom the ministry, is not the venerable 
senior bishop of tbe M. E church, who 
hears tbe same mame ( Thomas Bowman). 
bu» i* of a chuich called the Evangelical 
Association. 

The s: Paul A M. E. church of Nasb-
vil.e, Teun., has generously assisted a 
young man's ambition to comple'e his 
education, to return to Wiiberforce, where 
be will loittb the course in theology. The 
Hon. A L McElwee coniribiied his 
fare to Cincinnati. 

The Southern Christian Rpcorder agrees 
with the opinion T H K PLAINDKALH ex
pressed about tbe wisdom of Bishop 
Turner's ere tin? ^ucb costly monuments 
over his dead, and thinks that a school 
named alter bis wife would have eusbrimd 
bet memory in the hearts of hundreds of 
grateful souls. 

A novel feature of a fair at the Ru«h 
Z;on A. M. E. church, B >*ton, Mast., was 
the sale of eiuht pretty maidens, who were 
auctioned off to eight young men at 50 
cents apiece. The auction sale formed 
the most interesting part of an entertain
ment which the pee pie of tbe church held 
tQ replenish the treasury. t 

The Rev. C. B. W. Gordon, of Peters 
bur t , has been compelled to resign the 
pastorate of the First Baptist church of 
that city because he advocated taking an 
independent position in politi s. and i is 
congregation wire radical Republicans 
and could tolerate nothing that appeared 
like affiliation with the Democrats. 

The A. M E. church see that Oakla-
borna territory being settled so largely by 
Afro Americans, opens up a large field for 
miss-'onary work, and the Southern Re
corder is rinbt when it says it needs men 
with the zeal of a Wesley. Allen. Quinn to 
plant the church there. Tbe class of men 
place t over mtsdons are often incompe
tent and do more barm than good. 

Rhoden Mitchell in a communication to 
the Windsor Lod,e, of Windsor. N. C., 
prostest8 against tbe demands of the Rev. 
C. S. Brown of Che wan Academy, and 
edi'or of tbe Baptist Pilot, upon the* needy 
churches of Bertie county for tbe support 
of the sectarian institution, and bis whole
sale denunciation of the faithful pastors 
who justly refuse to rob their own needy 
charges for its support. 

At last Wednesday evening's session of 
the Central Pennsylvania M E. Confer
ence, held in Bosler Memorial Hall, Car
lisle. Pa., Rev. Mr Gray sdd. when the 
cause of tbe freedraen and Southerner 
was under discussion, that "the nation 
stands over this greal.ilhterate, conscience
less force as over a magazine which may 
at any m< ment. destroy it." He also said 
that he had personal knowledge of 12 
Winchester rifles being sent to as many 
A'ro-Americans in theSou 'h . 

Tbe Baptists of Minneapolis are highly 
Incensed over a small congregation known 
as the Z on Baptist church, but which is 
not recognized by the Baptist union of 
that city as a Baptist church at all. The 
society of which the Rev. Lomax was 
pastor, has injured tbe other churches by 
collec in.' large sums of money ostensibly 
for church improvement that has never 
bepn accounted for. As the members of 
the Zion church are again in tbe midst of 
a p< nodical collecting tour, John Day 
Smith, president of the Baptist union de
sires it to be understood that they are an 
unauthorized body. 

W E SEND occasionally a copy of our 

paper to persona who are not subscribers. 

If yon are not one this is a reminder to 

examine it carefully, and then send in your 

own name, and hand tbe paper to one of 

your friends with the same request, tf. 

TO LEAGUE ADVOCATES 
AND ALL WHO FAVOR A STRONG 

NATIONAL ORGANIZATION. 

A fro-American Leaguers mnd Officer* of the 
Michigan Protective League to 

Michigan Citizens. 

To the Afro-Americans of Michigan: 

We, the undersigned, delegates in the 

conrention at Chicago, that formed the 

National Afro American League, and 

members of the executive committee of the 

Michigan Protective League favoring the 

League idea, do hereby cail upon all local 

and protective leagues, all clubs and soci

eties of whatever nature who believe that 

the National League can be instrumental 

in elevating the masses, to send delegates 

to the convention which has been called 

for the people of Michigan to meet in the 

city of Detroit, May 13th, 1890, the prin

cipal object of which is to consider Michi

gan's affiliation in National organization. 

While at the preliminary meeting in 

which this call was ordered, neither suf

ficient time, notice, nor consid ration was 

given to the Afro-American League idea, 

while the call is not absolutely just to it, 

and while preparations were under way 

for a convention of Leigue clubs and their 

sympathizers to form a State Afro-Ameri

can League.before the Michigan Protective 

League call was issued, we are 

prompted to respond to this call 

by considerations of time and expense to 

tbe Afro-Americans of Michigan, and har

mony if possible, so that the greatest 

good may result. 

We feel that the Afro-American League 

has nothing to fear, despite the handicaps 

inflicted upon it, from an honest expression 

in a convention of the people We believe 

that a State League Till be the most ef

ficient factor in rt moving the discrimina

tions that circumscribe the sphere of our 

usefulness in the i State of Michigan and 

we believe that Michigan can be particular

ly useful to the National League in helping 

to solve the problem of race. 

Under the provisions of the said call, 

each county can send a delegate for each 

fifty of ils Afro-American inhabitants, pro

vided the number of 6uch delegates does 

not exceed twenty five. Counties that 

have less than fifty, are entitled to one 

delegate. Organization by counties is 

urged. Let the advocates of the National 

League be active. 

Signed: 

4 Wm. H. ANDERSON. 

Vice pres.National Afro American League. 

ALBERT W. HILL, 

Vice-pres. Mich. Protective League. 

DANIEL COLE, 

Secretary Mich. Protective League. 

ROBERT PELHAM, Jr. 

G. O. CCRTIS. 
H. G. JACKSON, 

WALTER H. STOWERS, 

R E V . D. A. GKAIIAM, 

J. D. UNDERWOOD, 

FRANK EVAN3. 

F. B. PELHAM, 

FRANK RANDALL. 

Detroit. March 13th. 1890 

"IN THE FROFT R I M " 

Piles, Pile*. Piles. 

LOOSES RED CLOVER PILE REME 
DY, b a positive specific for all forms of 
die disease. Blind. Bleeding, Itching, Ul 
cerated. and Protruding Piles.—Price 50c 

H A L F PRICE 
FOR 

3 Q DAYS. 
This being the best time 

toob:ai»i good results irom 
"Baccata," in making the 
hair grow, I have decided to 
give every reader ol this 
paper a chance to use it. 
Therefore, commencing on 
March 31st and continuing 
until April 30th. I will send 
to any address two $1 pack
ages, on receipt of $1, the 
price of one. Remember, 

i this is only to introduce it 
I to all the readers of this 
paper, and after April 30th 
it cannot be had for less 
than the i egular price, One 
Dollar per package. 

DR. NAVAUN, 
247 RAND0LPH-ST. DETROIT. 

Gun Wa has cured Mrs Mary SuMiran of 
84H Td man avenue. Detro.t, of stomach. 
troubie He can cure you. 

Gun Wa cured me of rheumatism and can 
cure you. Mr John Kr'wtopherson. 21 At-
icater stieet, Dettoit. 

F.P.HARPER, C.S. D. 
Teaches and Practises the 

science of healing physical 
ailment s through tne mind. 
Oflloe 232 Woodward Ave., 

Detroit, - Mich 

THE PLAINDEALER 

GREAT PREMIUM OFFER. 
Subscribers to The Plaindealer for 1890, are now offer 

ed the greatest bargains in cheap book that have 
ever been put before its readers, as follows: 

To every subscriber to The Plaindea^r for one year who wiU send us DIRECT 
ONE DOLLAR and FIFTY CENTS, we will sen iu add tion to the p per for 
one yea- any one of the books in the WORLD LIBRARY Edition of i opular 
12mo* Each $1.00. Famous books of iamous authors. Choice literature 
- classic and modern—of all nations. Standard and popular fiction, history, bio
graphy, poe ry , humor, essay, religion, science, travel and adventure Marvels 
of typography, illustration, paper, printing, binding and real intrinsic value. 
Bound in ricn cloth, extra, with side and back stamp emblematic design in 
real gold leaf, and black printing. Largest, most complete, and best collection. 

R e m e m b e r you . h a v e JSTO E x p r e s s c h a r g e s t o p a y . T h e b o o k 
w i l l r e a c h , y o u F r e e o f C h a r g e . S e n d i n y o u o r d e r a s s o o n a s 
t h i s c o p y of " T h e P l a i n d e a l e r i s r e c e i v e d , a s t h i s offer t o r p a r 
t i c u l a r r e a s o n s i s o n l y t e m p o r a r y a n d i s l i a b l e t o b e w i t h 
d r a w n a t a n y t i m e . 

MAKE YOUR CHOICE! i 4 ^ S O P . - m < o P . bom iD the sixth 
I W W l i W l l U I V k . ; eentur> t , c f u r e C h r i 8 l i w h i ) e t r t l T e l i n c 

j through Greece, recited his home-truth*. 
He did not write bis fabl s. but they were easiy 
remembe ed, became uuiveisally r>opular, aud 
were passed on from nouth to mou h, aud from 
genera ion to geueiation. 

15 POE'S T A L E S —Are admired very 
much for the ir ingenuity end powerful though 
morbid tnd gloomy paining. 

16 POE'S P t ' E M S —The flow of all 
Poe'a verse is reinurkabie for ease and graceful- in English literature, 
ness, and have placed him in the fr nt rank of tha 
poets of the world. 

34 LUCILE (MEREDITH *>. nora de 
plume ioi L rd Lyttou, ii.i- an eye for 
color his ear is opea for 'h«- cries of nature-
he feels the hush of noon and the silence of intl 
night, aud that, wliil. he V> uk*. cl« a.h and in Is 
deeply, he can express with rare leiicity and 
power. 

W HOYLE'S GAMES-N'w for 
many veart> tlie standa'd authority forearms aud 
' ther games Fertec Jy indi-peus_U»e iu its way. 

36 ADAM BEDE—These admirable 
picfurep. ««f -< cie'j hod a rare and abiding rlace 

1 ROBINSON CRUSOE-How happy 
that tui» i he must moral of romances is not 
only the most charming of books, but also 
Ihe mosl instructive! Chalmers. Was there ever 
anything written by mere i. an that the reader 
wished louger, except Kobiosoa Crusoe, Don 
Ouixote and tne Pilgrim's P regress?— Dr. Samuel 
Johnson. 

2 A R A B I A N N I G H T S - T h e orien
tal fairy Und, uver which (̂  ,eeu Shehrarid reigns 
JS now and aioay j wnl remain t classic. 

3 SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON. -

17 LONGFELLOW'S POEMS -The 
poetry of Mr. Lougleilow u marked by a 
vivid imagination, susceptibility to the im
pressions of natural vcen-ry, and a readr precep-
tion of the analogies between natural objects and 
tfce feeling of the human he irt. 

18 WHIT f IER'S POEMS - W bittier 
Is the mijpi thoroughly Am -noun of all our 
•ative poets. Few pi>ets have written so entirely 
for the greatest hapuness of the greatest number. 

19 B R Y A N T ' S POEMS -His poetry 
overflows witu natural religion—with what 
Woodsworth called the "relicion of the 
wood3. 'his reverential awe of the Invisible 
prevades all of his verses, and imparts to thero 
a sweet solemnity which must affect all thinking 
hearts. 

2 0 MONA'S C H 0 I C E - ( M r s . Alexan
der, Mrs Hector).—Real interesting novel. 
As it all Mrs. Alexander's works, the plot Is sub
ordinate to the clever conversations and grapnic 
descriptions. 

21 A L U C K Y YOUNG W 0 M A N -
ci-t 

truthlike, aud entertaining. 
Capital society novel of modern life, very natural 

i d« 

22 MERRY MEN, AND O T H E R -
Tales—Stevenson. Snort stories, ponray-

_ ing life and character under verv unusual 
Rv I H k ' .mi* N.,,7mZ"»7lii "T'T^rfnan circus stance*. Mr. .tevenson'B original and 
n».MiT K * m pe - £ o o n f . b " l » kwmilll dramatic style is here at its best, and fascinatiii 
couid have tuought it practicable to land a 
whole family in a row of washing tubs nailed to
gether between p auks- *IK1 the island did en-
taiu (ecu.iar rl'jia aud fauna: but the book is an 
extremely eugiglug one for all itici-MUs Yonge. 

4 PILGRIM'S PROGRESS-It is the 
>:K ot i 

strong L-.im.in interest 
only an us-t the fancy. The al egory of Human 
JM* been reaJ by many thou auds with tears. 
Willie it ob*.a:u> admiration from the most fastid-
ioii- critics it is loved by those who are too simple 
to admire i: —Lord Aldcaulay. 

5 ALICES ADVENTURES IN 
vVONDrrtLAND.-Bv Lewis Carroll, with 4i 
ihuslrai.ous by cuaei, 1 vol. 

.,. 6 ANDERSEN S FAIRY TALES -
f he mo»i charming of ihe world, iull of 

earnesti *»•», humor, pathos aud fresh inventive
ness, w riuen in a style of ca-eful studied simplic
ity. They hi ve become familiar to thj ch..^ «-u 
in all coun i ies. 

7 J A N E E Y R E — A n English classic 
A m iMd.ije vt^or and originality prevade 
the Wi.;k. This individuality of character and 
description constitutes tne at faction and the 
value "f the novel, the sceues are drawn with 
piquancy and power. 

8 EAST LYNNE ; or, THE EARL'S 
D A t ' U t l l E K Mr>. Wood's masterpiece, 
high y wrought iu'eusHy interesting, a story of 
love. psVMUCa, and Mcrirtoa, has b.-en successfully 
Jrauuu.x.'d. 

9 TWENTY THOUSAND LEAGUES 
UiNULK l i l t b E A — b y Jules Verne. 
IVrleCily euchnnting stoiy. full of the 
most exciting incidents., rela es travels partly i 
under watt". ai;d aio«ad the ». lobe. etc. The 
wnier's wotidei.'oi ij ag-nation has in many in
stances, antic.puled -ale scientific discoveries. 

10 fOUR OF THE WORLD LN 
EltjiHl \ l)A\6—EuitTtaiug story of an 
English gentleman, who made« wager to 
make a trip around the world witMn eighty days. 
It is as -'\citiu_' n story as ever was written a- our 
nei o experienced hair-bieadth eso pes and had to 
overcome serious obstacles. 

11 FIVE WEEKS IN A BALLOON 
—Of all ffiiti'rs '.ot lue youuit. Verne oc
cupies the first rank. He i< always interesting on 
accouot of his wonderful flights of imagination, 
which just touch th- btxdertatid of truth. 

12 GRIMM S FAIRY TALES -Sin 
jniNrly fascinating, the delight of children, young 
and aud old. more aamired tbaa any collection 
ever published. 

13 G U L L I V E R - T h e moat original 
and exira< rnuarv of all Swift's produc
tions. While courtiers and politicians recognized 
in the adveu ures of Gulliver n anv satirical 
illusions to tbe court and politics of Kngland, the 
great mass of readers saw and fell 
wonder and fascination of the narrative. 

one by hi magical gift at story-ieliing. 

23 BARON MUNCHHAUSEN -The 
originil MuDchhausen was a Germxn 
officer in the Russian service, who aervtd 
against the 1 urks. He told the v ost extravagant 

• v s •„ - n v,, - . , , . . . . I ftories about ihe ca- paign till his fancy got the 
uicu possesses a , j ^ ^ , . o f h i 8 m e i n o r T a . , d h e beijev^ h i 3 o w n 

Other allegories j exiravagant fictions. The wit and humor of these 
tales are simply deli, htful. 

24 W A V E R L E Y — Scott is just one of 
the pofls (we may call poets all the great 
creators in prose and verse) on whom one never 
wearies just as i ne can listen to Beethoven, or 
watch the sunrise or the sunset day by day with 
•ew delight. 

25 I V A N H 0 E —At first Ivanhoe proved 
hard reading, but when at last the t orlal 
was passed, and entrance was h- d into the 
enchanted palace of delight, which the Wizard o 
the N'Hlh has c eated by bis Alvldiu's )*mp of 
n idnuht oil. who could resist tbe magic of the 
wonder-worker. 

26 ROB R O Y - E v e r y b o d v ' s favorite. 
Scott speaks of Knb as "The Robin Hood of Scot
land, the dread of the wealthy but tbe friend of 
tbe poor. 

27 COOPER'S THE LAST OF THE 
MOHICANS.—In his productions every 
American must lake an honest pride; for 
surely no one h 8 succeeds like Sooner in the 
portraiture of American character, or has given 
•uch glowing and en inently truthful pictures of 
American scenery.— W if, iVe«coff. 

28 W I L L I E R E I L L Y . - M r Carleton 
has caught most accurately the liuhts and 
shades of Irish life. His tales are full of 
vigorous, picturesque description. Never were 
that wild imaginative people better described, and 
amongst a 1 the fun, frolic and folly, there is no 
want of poetry, pathos and passion. 

29 B E N J F R A K K L I N - N e v e r was 
the Arabian Nights read with greater z-st 
than I read Franklin's Autobiography, and when 
I had finished it I heean and read it all over a a n. 
It was this book that had tbe most influence upon 
my life.—J. L. Oilder. 

30 E V E N I N G S A T H O M E - R e a l 
pleasing book for young and old. Has been a 
favorite for years. * 

31 J O H N H A L I F A X - I t Is designed 
to trace the career from boyhood to nee to 
a perf ct man-a Christ:aa gentleman, and it 
abounds in incident bo h well and highly wrought. 

32 D A N I E L BOONE - A book full of 
Btlrrini; incidents, fi/hts with the Ind<ans, 
descriptions of border life in Virginia. Kentucky 
and North Carolina 1(0 years ago, written by one 
of the most renowned An erican pioneers. 

,, anv X S TIONCAEH¥0'! P » 0 » 0 F , C m G DIP-ics of Kngland, the H O N A K 1 —A popular dictionary ot Ihe 
and fell only the I English language, with illustrations on every page 
narrative. A ve^v attractive; volume. 

37 isHE- —A remarkable sloty of rdven-
ture suit of 'be supernatural, full of tbe 
rmM thrilling ir.cidenis. The scene is Isid 
in the d*rk continent, where our explorers dis
cover • fierce but intelligent tribe ruled bv a 
beautiful w .man called ' Sn« who must " be 
OiM-yed." 

3H RING SOLOMON'S MINES - A 
s'ory of wild adveutuie in the dia ond fields of 
ifriea. Holos the attention of the reader from 

beginning to end. 

39 JESS—Haggard. An intensely dra
matic htory of South Africa, mentioning 
the Zulu war. the uprising of the Boers in 
the Iransvaal English settlements, war and 
rapine, and HI last an heroic sacrifice f one 
sister for another. 

40 WITCH'S HEAD -Haggard. A 
novel of Enili h life combined with ad
ventures in Zululand, written in the author's best 
vein; readable from cover to cover. 

41 ALLEN aUARTERMALN -Hag 
pard. A stoiy of marvelous adventures in 
the heart of Africa. Our heroes having 
heard at a white rare of great beauty living in the 
unknown wilds of the center of this country, re*-
o v eto i r.d finally succeed in discoverm* the 
country. Zu-Vendis, full o an axing wealth ana 
ruled by beautiful women. 

42 HARRY LORREQTJER -There 
Is no dullie>* in Mi. lever's dashing, 
dr ring, rapid b. oks. He has the true spring of 
Irish home v d Irish shrewdness in him. 

43 H A N D Y ANDY-—We see tbe peo 
pie we hear them, they are dramatiz d as 
Ibev exid in nature, and all tbtir peculiar
ities are touched with amasterhanri Hacdv Andy 
is full of frolic, genuine lun and exquitate touches 
of Irish humor. 

44 CHINESE G0RB0N.-A good life 
of the "Hero of Kh»rto..in," by one of 
his relatives. Pres* nts Gordon in his true 
light. show<* Mat he deserves th« title of C'hr stian 
M.io.cr. a?.d (.' «s a full account of his excitim? 
adventure ir China Esjypt. 

A very 
the greatest 

pretty 
of living 

45 TFNNYS0N. 
edi ion of the works of 
poets, 

46 NEW ARABIAN NIGHTS -
Stephetiw n. Collection o 'short -lories; 
The Suicide Club: The Rajah's Diamond: The 
Pavilliononthe Uruj, &c. Stori-- uow much 
admired. 

47 C A R D I N A L S I N . - B > Hngh Con
way. An exciting story well told. A 
claimant Appear* for a vast Enjj Ish estate, 
but is *h> t in a midnight v-terview with th man 
in possession. The verdid is 'killed in self-de-
feuse." All kinds of complications arise from 
this incident. 

48 SADDLE AND SABRE.-Smart. 
A very cuifria niriLr novel. Hawley Smart 
is the gxpat- st favorite with p ople that f elieve in 
the pleasures of the chase and other manly sports. 

4ft PENALTY OF F A T E - B y Miss 
Braddon. 

*0AS IN A LOOKING-GLASS-
Phillips A novel of m< detu socitti . but 
shows rather the dirk side of if; de«-crihes 
the • pecula ions of an adver.turess. and i-ontains 
ca| ital descriptions of hfe in England and on ihe 
('outinent. 

CHARLES DICKENS' 
UNDER: 

WORKS AS 

51 CHILD'S HISTOKY OF ENG 
LAND — Dickens. 

52 OLIVER TWIST.—Dickens. 

53 OLD CURIOSITY SHOP -Dickens . 

54 SKETCHES BY BOZ —Dickens. 

55 PICKWICK PAPEI fS— Dickeos. 

56 DAVIDCOPPERFIELD. -Dickens 

57 NICHOLAS NICKLEBY.-Dick 
cna. 

58 DOMBEYANDKON.-Dickens . 
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